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a wind. Building up a fire insurance company as a 
mere organization in legal form is one thing, but, to 
so built it as to om maud the confidence of pri>perty 
insurers is unite another thing; one can In- begun and 
completed in a few weeks, the «Iter requires many 
years to accomplish. The Chanthnc de 1 ommercc was 
harking up the wrong tree in its discussion on lire in
surance rates.

An insurance enterprise on a large 
scale is projected in New Y ork 
which is reported to be " heartily 
indorsed by large manufacturers 

and merchants, who have been harassed in the past 
by lack of insurance facilities and the too often 
row and arbitrary views of their risks taken by local 
tariff associations, whose existence often depends 
upon the manufacturing industries in their locality. 
Investors, too, see an opportunity of securtng good 
returns for their money, and subscript ion sareaso 
being received from many insurers The p ospectus 
contains two statements, one of which places he 
expenses to be provided for at l$ per cent, and the 
losses to per cent.; the other gives the .expenses at 

losses 45 Per cent. Careful select,on 
and supervision of risks arc expected to yield these 
remarkable results. Underwriters of tong experience 
will watch the enterprise with more curiosity than 
confidence in its working out according to the pro-

An Optimistic
Venture 

In Incarnée.

nar-

As the result of an analysis of the last 
Census <>f the United Kingdom by Mr 
Thomas A. Welton he shows, as reported 

in "The Insurance < Ihsvrver," that the most important 
fact revealed is the relatively small increase of child- 

The closest estimate he can form is

English 
Birth Bute.

rcn under 15. 
as under:—1881, population 15 years of age and up. 
16,505,848; 1891, population 15 years of age and 
up, 18,830,#/)— increase, 14.1 |>er cent ; lyot, esti
mated population. 15 years of age and up, az.ixxi.isxi 
—increase, tfi.8 jar cent.; 1881, children 0-15. <>.4f|8." 
59, ; 1891, children, 0-15, to,17^35—^increase. 74 
iier cent.; 1901, estimated children, 0-15, to,5*1.97$ 
-increase, 3.5 iht cent. The numbers of children 
would have liecn 2,092,,xx> greater had the ratio of 

been maintained. The ascertained facts, for the 
largest counties arc as under:

spectus.

chambre The Chambre dc Commerce, of this 
de Commerce city, at a recent meeting threw out a 

,n Bates, hint, or was it a threat, that if the tire 
companies did not reduce their rates an <W*it«>n 
company would be organized. There are no reasons 
why such an enterprise should not be started, »ve two 
which are, the natural fear of capitalists .0 » ve 
money where the risks of loss are great and profit s 8^.fiord 
small, and next, the prudential objection of I «IX

25 Îo S eLfidemTomshle »< Touts. i«MH W»

insurance .JbJpîÛr agitai for the fire pr. tec- |SX, „f al*.ut i.579.«*> children, which, Mr. YNelvm
de Commerce would zealotislj ag a ith ihr a mu.r figurr ,|ian 2,rx)2.<xx> given als.ve .
ti'l* ,,f tbj? C,ly t'clare’ltv the underwriters and as whiv|, ever way the matter is regarde,I a difference
cal necessities « ,hrv WOuUl enter upon „f a milliou and a half of children ts an enormous
cmfinne,! by the fire brigade. ^ ^ c,talllishinK fad
a much short ^ c >ursc in(ke<l, would have no ertwdilkr.se. s.i*.

than whistling to raise .deli..

1881
seven 1901I'.Hi!IHH|

Wire. Children WI.r. Children short
, d., unde, snjsr under

fill 'Ml7 1 282 s'.,! 766,669 l,:i&7,H74 |87,60n
• 679 U> 4 1,27*1,:014 741,689 1,41,1.130 213,SOO
il' 486,1 HI 1,071,791 022,702 1.162,049 221.660

I,;5 746 100,037 208,943 4.18,136 86,100
" ’ 360,220 199.648 433,766 48,600

258.816 166,374 303,265 69,400
216,668 186,833 386,239 61,600

CountU*.
Irondon.iM

York
144.*»7:t
II1.5V4
Hv.yr.oKent...........

num-

from the increeetil proportion of celibete
a new company, 
more effect in reducing rates
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i, expressed that the Associate members do not 
seem to have yet realized how much good they can 

i nut of the1 Institute, nor indeed how much that
to e!"'” «"•' .«“» “r.-SSK

thn can fut into it. The Institute as at 1st October 
h„t . had, *1 executive members, 139 associates, 2 
corresponding and 6 honorary members, a total, ol 
228.

MONTREAL INSURANCE INSTITUTE.

The annual meeting of the Montreal Insurance In- 
held at the Windsor Hotel, on the 6th 

—Messrs. G. F.
stitutc was
inst. Amongst others present were:
C. Smith, David Burke, R. Wilson Smith. M. C. Hcn- 
shiw, S. V. Stearns, George G. Foster, J. W. Marling, 
T. L. Monisey, W. !.. Joseph, H. A. Fromings, T. 
W Evans, George E- Cheese, Maurice Burke, C C 
Hole and A J. Bowles. The chair was taken by 
Mr G F C. Smith. The election of officers resulted 
as follows:-President, Mr. B. Ha! Brown, vice- 
presidents, Mr. David Burke and Mr. M C.Henshaw ; 
honorary treasurer. Mr. H. A. Fromings; honorary 
secretary, Mr. T. I- Morrisey ; executive committee, 
Messrs. S. P. Stearns, E. P. Heaton. Randall Dav.d- 

C. R G. Johnson, James McGregor, William 
H. Dodds, M. Burke, E. E. Chauvin

Km ret is expressed in the Report at the death of 
Mr Thonia, Davidson and Mr. E. L. Bond exe- 
cut'ive members, and Mr. R. O'Hara an assoc,ate.

made of books and papers
AIS- - -horn h.,« fe. ««
copies of the Institute's proceedings for 1900-1901 
Interchange of documents has taken place with 
British institutes.

The secretary, after concluding the official portion 
of his report, gives hi, views as to the present 
standing ind future of the Institute. 11= very justly 
deprecates the apathy shown by some members. 
He remarks : “ We have plenty of intelligence, abihty 
and energy among us. I, therefore, say to our 
members, don't be shy, but come forward and show 
vour willingness to take part in the work of this 
Institute. There is hardly a member who cannot 
help in some way, and the governing council will 
welcome you and direct your cffo.ts. In regard o 
the probability of classes being formed as referred to 

v Mr B Hal Brown, in his rcpoit as honorary 
secretary, the secretary suggests that an experienced 
fire insurance inspector instruct a class on hazard, 
attaching to certain classes of risks ; that a qualified 
chief clerk teach the clerical details of office work, 
both the methods and the motives of what is done; 

tner class should take up fire loss adjusting ; others, 
book-keeping; English composition; cor- 

and other subjects. He would invite 
which should be read 

of the Institute and

son,
Jackson, W. < >. 
and Alex. Stewart. _

The report of the hon irary secretary, Mr. v. K. O. 
Johnson, refers to the syllabus of l<pi-1902 as having 

faithfully carried out. The papers read are said 
all instructive and of sufficient general

been
to have been
inteicst to deserve the appreciation of all the

The services of those who contributed to the
acknowledged.

mem

bers.
s. cial enjoyment of the meetings arc 
The papers read were as follows: October 7, 190^ 
Canada, its Constitution, by Mr. R. l’rcfontaine. 
M l'., mayor of Montreal; Canada, its Commerce, 
Mr F B Greenshiclds. M.A. ; Canada, its Insur- 

Interests, Mr. E. 1’. Heaton, tin November 28 
address was delivered and 

The Insurance of Impaired

am
ittcc
the president's inaugural 
two papers read, one on 
1 ives by Mr. T. B. Macaulay F.I.A., the other by 
Mr. Alex. C Hutchison, Architect, on Buildings, 

and Fire-proof Construction. On 
December 19 a piper was read by Dr. J. G. Adami, 

Pathology, McGill University, on, Is 
Negligible Factor in Life Assurance ? 

Mr. R. Wilson-Smith read a paper 
of Canada since Confcdera- 

Marine In-

insurance 
respondcnce
the contribution of prize essays, 
at the ordinary general meetings 
competition be open to all members.

is fully justified tn his confidence 
that such a scheme as he outlines would increase 
the interest of the Associate, and especially the junior 

the Institute. Young men would be 
the formal study of sub

jects of interest were they offered the opportunity 
of reading papers before their fellow member,. t 
would be of the highest service to he juniors in 
insurance offices to afford them instruction in all 
such matters as have a practical bearing upon their 
daily work and their future calling Modern office 
|j|e „ not calculated to impart such instruction as it 
is most desirable the young should have, nay, indeed, 
such as is essential to their advancement.

Mr lohnson pointed out the needs of the Institute 
such as a - comfortable home with audience room 
accommodation for classes, a library and supply of 
books and periodicals." After the business meeting 
a -SmokingConcert " was held towards the pro- 
gramme of which Messrs. C. Hethune, E. A. Tcr- 
roux F. S. Hickey, J- B. Giles, E. H. Bissett 
contributed, the accompanists being Messrs. Maurice 

C. C. Hole. The proceedings were closed 
of thanks to past officers

The secretarySlow-butning

professor of 
Heredity a 
On 6th February

members of 
stimulated to enter upon

1 he Development
lion, and Mr. J. J- Riley, jun.. one on

■ some notes specially applicable to Cana-
Mr. Donald

on

surancc ;
dian business. On February 27 
Macmastcr. K.C., contributed a paper on Concep 

Misconceptions. On 27th March a visit 
the Electric Firc-

ti.uis and
paid by the members to 

proofing Company's works, Cote St. Paul. On 24th 
April Mr. John Hague read a paper on Foreign Ex- 
change and Mr. A. G. Brooke Claxton on 1 he Con- 
testability of a Elle A-sur nice l obey.

The Secretary's report suggests that the d a- 
eussions following paper, read be stenograph.cally 
recorded, so that they, or such of them as the 
Council approves, may be printed with the proceed- 
mg of the session. I he a,tendance at the ordinary 
'enerat meeting» though on some occasions quite 
encouraging, " wa, less than wa. deserved. Regret

W.IS

h Burke and
uud^ au’who^lud'assisted thc institute last session.
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Interest Earnings of Life Insurance Companies.
Prepared by The Chronicle.

CANADIAN LIFE COMPANIES.

KiteliitiMfwt KitomI.Mean Amount of Awete.ItaU*.

COMPANY. I Him 190119111 | 1N99

$
i ,011,114 4.21

X'.l ,«03 4.10
4,199 

27,119 
20,944 4.72
1,0,M2 .1.1:1
61,645 6.60
17.9-0 ..........
■14,1:19 ; 3.92 
56,212 6.30 

tl.14 9.10 4.76
453,HOI 6.03

3,921............
179,366 4.6H

9,322 1 3.92 
10,129 3 79

499,314 4 74
.................. 1.79

190019991901190019991899

*«f 4.25 4 4789.1.974
3:01,845

......... 22,7(12
15,746 
54 216 
51,561 

6,712 
42,897
49.976 
91.696

226.976 
3.2.31

173,741
8,418
8,632

427,345
31,372

840 361 
297,263

’ 18,ins
12,604
4 3 865 
36,687

22 690,186 
7,711,169 

71,785 
.110,648 
.190,732 

1,22.1,647 
951,13.1 
316,164 

1,108,465 
1,005,933 

43,216,865 
5,147,879 

117,114 
4,029,304 

226,987 
256,940 

10,582,683

21,099,545 
7,229 013

Visit w'
318,716

1,044,102
738.027
178.662
938,166
899,909

1,915,769
4.624,867

100,554
3.555,109

214,-65
226,774

9,333,620
763,251

19,8:16.600
6,756,838

'""ii'in
267,118 
864 298 
664 431

4.65(’ana-la.................
(*on1f«l<TSllOll........
( i.iiiiuentat..............
Dominion 
KicfU»or..
FY-leral....
1 i real Went
lllUllf..........
In,|#rial. .e.oe.
I a union...............

4 M
4.55

,ii i 9 6 10
5.10 4.913 63 6.19
6.26 6 99
6.05 3 76

4.5729,388
41,617
73.756

207,735

1*47,032 
7,965 
7,501 

.389,074 
31,CIO

749,8-9
781,472

1,649,426
4,128,304

3,209,308 
199,188 
19-,590 

8,205,442 
650,648

2 71 5.61
6.49 4.78
4.91Manufacturer.......

•Mul oil of Cinula..
National.......
Noilli Aio.rican .... 4.60 
Northern ..,..••••• 4.11
1 loyal Victoria........
Sun.........  .•••••:J>iii|*raiic. A Oenl.

1 934 91
5.16 3 353.22

4 454 89
1113.92
3 943.81

3.34 4.724 58
4.43 4.37
4.80

4.66 4 692 786,571 4.52'4.66 1 48,305,718 69.619,026 2,193,997 2,442,83.35:1,611,037Tolali
• KorniiTly T6a Ontario Mutual, 
t In, lu4'.n« l eu,|k-ranci _k Ueneral.

BRITISH LIFE COMPANIES.

Kate.Interent Karnwl.M« an Amount of A wet#.Kate.

COMPANY. 190119110; into»19011900189919011911618991898

»
575,729 1 3.91 
306,933 ! 4.02 

2 097,153 3.90
2,979,713 l| 3.92

».9♦ t 4.17 3 93693,776 
289,801 

1,89-,692

639,335 
265,640 

1,784,658

14,652 6.34 
7,783,203 

49,522,880

14,232,989
7,185,760

47,591,909

69,010,667

13,787,325
6,615,787

45,712,090

66,116,202

3 68llritieli Empire....,-
I. Hulun A Um-aelnre 
Staniluril .....••••••

Total*.... ••••••

3.944.03
3.9»4.13 4.23

3.99
1.144.032,782,1792,699,53371,968,7173.94 ___

AMERICAN LIFE COMPANIES.

K«te.Interwt Kariinl.Mean Amount of Aewie.Kale.

COMPANY. 19011901 1-99 19001900181,1»1901190018991898

t»SI*
63,206,786 66,501.624 2,224,990. 2.3*2,88:1

283,802.9.17 308,678,565 13,36,1.124 12,270,121
51 720,714 65,929,105 2,118,1591 2,485,362

306,906,776 332,369:167 12,626,222 12,9-7,225
244,412.0*1 270,631,074 10,167.69,1 10,39-,415

3,021,109 3,954,437 1 126,892 143,316
22.943,6.12 26,141,709 1,024.11- 1,144,916

7.939,141 8,431,696 324,884 311,753
7/937 944* 8,145,404 378.1441 383,2*7

984,892,664 1 ,079,782,871

f 4.262,407,867 
13.083,961 
3,068,110 

13,577,894 
11,166,132 

171,9*1 
1,1*7,218 

340,0.11 
407,10»

15. 1.10,7-3

I 42 4.4*
. 4 73 
. 4.31
. 4.74

.70,351,823 
262,651,4*2 

46,998.676 
2*3,440,169 
221,322,146 

2,499,361 
20,903,063 

7,197,433 
7 704,690

-Ku«............
KqiiilaUr. ..
Metroçwlitan.
Mutual.................. A 40
Nrw York.......... A-'®
Prutiili nt Saving.......... 4.46

.. 6.07

.. 4 45
I 4.81

i 4 53

5.0-
4 61

4.33 4 24
4.664 40
4.09 *4.45 4.23

4.79 4.26 4 10
4 74 4.365.08
4 161 4.724.90

Traveler*........
I;mon Mutual... 
United Staten...

4 034.33 :t.v:t
4. it 1 t.Mit &.00

4.204.314.11V42,127,2*042,31 MU |102,371 ,*35Totale.
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or bhitibH fire offices. I •• There is nothing arbitrary about an inquiry of Vus
„.teb kind, and the individual interests of he several o to

HOW THEY nx HATES cei Irt $<) conflicting ,h,t there is little or no danger
In answer to a ch .rge nude against Brit - „ L, a conspiracy to raise rates unduly. This mut ,1!

ftVrs that they are in a •'ring,” to create a ' corner dj nce Qf interests is the principal pub ic safe- 
r ,1 ce adv rse to the public interest, the ^"fagainst a co,ner. The small companies *h
fire ” wishes a lengthy explanation Lme business only are individually just as power.ul

London •' Timis publi h R .. savs: on the Fire Offices’ Committee as the great comp.n.
of the working of the tariff companies. fire ies with worldwide connections, and this fact makes

•• These offices transact 95. P'r„cen* °f at j, in practice impossible for the great offices-cv.n
insurance business of the United Kingdom. ' jf tJ dcsircd it_,o raise the rates on home bus,.
least half the business which they dois done mde,The ^ ^ ordcr t0 pay for the losses on foreign bu-u.

directors and managers of the «veral jh(. obj,ct of the tariff, as it stands, is declared
,0 'Illich «Xenly sought aft«), and to be not so much to maintain rates as to improve 

;; mon, StCVg.rd to aWing . minimum thc chlracter of risks, ,0 th the owner of prenu-
emium for the special or tariff risks (which are es I # has a direCt pecumv .

It has been found by practice ,h»t '0 SI R with risky appliances and bringing his place under 
- "’“■St the The inheehce «I the U-i.

of the I fire offices is of incalculable benefit to the commun,- 
drain on the public wealth. The

A DEFENCE

in doing away
V
liked)
office, and no half dozen 
to estimate thc premium which
for specially hazardous buildings an^on^ ^
primary purposes lor which1 the > jj d#u ^

, cent. „ the -eThey arc much too °f °.n ,he dividends arc mainly paid out of capital. The
willing to CXCha;^ii r;;evSC "‘fl risks, tf which 25 suggestion is made that the British fire companies 

He then give a list ^ 57 .. Bermondsey publish account, showing their home business and e,r
j>er cent, are strictly \cc*l.. Lon. forei n busine,s separately. The “Time," so
Tan,'v'r\^ Warehouses ’ "Hull Warehouses.” conservative in allowing the use of it, column,that 
don Manchester Warehouses, ^ ^ Root and wc may ^ certain the defence of the British fire
^'Factories’Clothing Factories, Cold Storage offices was contributed by some official in the front

Warehouses. Corn and Rice Mills, Cotton Mills, rank.
^l^'s^o^ngW ’̂oref Granaries, ‘ Shops. | THE mbt„opol,ta* l.fe inbuxance company

Sugar Refineries, Timber. I jhc Mctropoliun Life Insurance Company of
‘ - The next important point is the manner in w ucn held its Seventh Annual

*»-»'«jrrrr«hi;S; SLLadual offices Classify^ br;y wcl| if any class i, Ottawa. Brockville. Cornwall and district agents was 
Contributing none than its fair share either to profits hcM Montreal on the 2nd inst., when about .70
or to losses6 Whenever a class of business has been aRents wcrc entertained at a Banquet in the St. 
unprofitable lor a year or two fire managers tadk over „alL Amongst the Home Office officials
the circumstance with one 1|, eeneral the were :*Messrs. Haley Fiske, vice-president; George
UV°:^leeTi^Tm^to^quiry. Woodward, 3rd vice-president: A. S. Knight. 
The commhteee"consists of the principal officer, of LD., mcdica. director ; .Frank O. Ayres assistant 
if the tarif! companies-one representative for each minlger, ordinary dept, and manager intermediate 
—ami is presided over by a barnMer who ha. no Major „ R. Corwin, manager o agencies
connection with any company Uch company * ordinary dept, and H. A. Young, supt. of agencies. 
,,ares a detailed return forborne >« P ^ Thc mayor „f Montreal, who was also present
niium.nconieand fi.e os, arc handed, as we„ as SOme other prominent citizens, com-

striît«î confidence.^ the president. The pUmcntcd thc Metropolitan Life on the success it
president tabulates the returns and submit» them to ^ achieved in Canada, where it has an army of
!, full committee, or in the first instance to $0Q agentl at present working for it. Mr.
committee, for consideration and report. occupied the chair, made a prac-v,r£„'“rr.r-
îlriff a change is accordingly made, and the revised ciatcd by ,11 of tho* present. Vast strides have
fa f« when they have been accepted by all the ^ niade by thi, solid, progressive institution, and
members of the Fire Office- Committee, come into ^ indu|tria, policies meet the wanU of a large 
oi>eration.

ty, as every fire is a 
writer in the "Times” points out that the compa
nies do not, on an average, clear more than 10 per 

the home business, and

5 .=

* -E
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custom for muni-lt is a common
to show either no charge at all,number of persons who cannot afford to pay he 

■remium on regular life policies The Metropolitan 
has about $75,000,000 of assets, and a reserve over

The following

roads department, 
cipal trading concerns 
or only a nominal charge, for clerical and other work 

Corporation offices, the proportion which 
thus falling on

:
done in the
the trading enterprise ought to pay 
the general rates, and falsifying the trading 
An illustration is given as follows from the electric 
light works of South Shields, the sterling being con- 
verted into currency : —

all liabilities of about $10,000,000. 
table will show the progress made by the Company 
during the last twenty years —

. $ 819.067 i 10,830,373 »
. 976,139 11.123,497 36,017,11.4

639,988 
74,77 7,769

account.

1901.1891.

1'rrmium Income....
T0U1I income............... ;
Premium income in

Vnnniln .................
I,,1*1 newtK.......
Insurance m force

industrial

61’, ,786 or no. coeroHAium.26,181 
1,973,047 13,626,948

anTAauaHUKST Huants
« Itargitl t*» 

Klwlrlr l.lglitT'-Ul l«»r i>sr 
to
i hi, vjoi.

*in- lh»|wrtineiit. lN-rtM*rvl
eluding
nolivir*..........

Insurance in force in 
Canada .............

258,707,763 1,076,9:7,201 

23,661,629

.... 27,328,353 Nil8,902
9,646
6,57»

Town Clerk's 
Borough Engineer's... 
Borough Accoiinleni'e

Nil.
1,626,716890,932 350

$250
Alsiul I |*r cvnl. 

"cooking.", or rallier
suppression of the data essential to » true ^Ument 
of the working of the electric light depa tn enV 
Another common practice in regard to electric light 
department accounts with a view to giving them a 
more favourable complexion, is to put 1 own an ex 
cessive amount for public lighting. Thus... a certain 
group of towns • the el arges for electric lighting of he
streets ranged from 3 53<>- «« S**. 
commerchl value of the light as supplied ,n each 

than 2j4d. 3*L
of municipal trading

of account keeping by which a 
arc left out

$25,118
innncCTAL ihdditmei.

PROFITS DUE TO COOKED 

ACCOUNTS.

Some time ago, when commenting upon the ques- 
tion of municipal industries, attention was directed 
to their alleged profits having been, to some extent 
due to certain expenditures connected therewith not 
being charged against the industry as they would be in 
a private enterprise. The accuracy of this view was 
challenged, but evidence has been made public which 
nut, this matter beyond controversy. When the 
accounts ol a manufacturing enterprise are property 
kept they show that allowance has been made for
depreciation of plant, for loss on stock, for rcse.ve 
against contingencies, for sinking fund, (or interest 

pital, and other i ems. When a firm conducting 
an industrial establishment desires to ascertain the 
profits of some one department, it charges against 
that department a (air proportion of the expenditures 
which are ol a general character, common to the 

Unless the accounts are kept on 
unless these methods arc fol

THEIR ALLEGED
Here, manifestly, there was

case was not more to haveseemsThe system
developed a system 
large portion ol the working expenses 
and the value of the product exaggciatcd.

a circular issued by the R itepa>ers
The

on ca
following is from 
Assotiation Cardiff'.

. TRADING AT CARDIFF—IIUW IT PAIX
MUN1C1VA!

tiw rou.owitu t>Tt*rKi«t»,$l,4lH,lifl‘
entire enterprise.

.....-
is being run in the dark and splendid profils may 
api*ar to have been made when, in fact, the enter-

*'rThe ‘^Lon d'on Times " has been investigating this 

question with the result of discovering a general non- 
observance of proper account keeping in connection 
wiih municipal enterprise,. Expense, incurred m 
one department are transferred to another, with the 
effect that they are paid out of the rates instead of 
out of profits, and do not appear as part of the 

of the expense of working the mum. 
What the "Times" affirms and 

The electric street

capital BireimiTvae
< "orporeltoii Works 1

4 V
Rlectric light.... ........... ••••

Hal h» ••• .................û*‘i/‘aLCentral »n'l ibrer •"«'•«•r M»rkel«
Burial Board.........................................

.... 8,483
3,915 7.576

6,781

$ 3,961 
17,8811

$2!,844
$1,418,150, the CB|,»al inventa I, woiil'l

$21,844

Net loo*

Notk—Four per cent on 
I* $56,226.

A list has been compi'ed 
60 towns which, on a oapital expenditure of $30,ooo.- 
ooo, made .total loss of $.,364.-70. l^rdes the 
misrepresentation which arise, from such methods
profits of^munkit»! ^Solute loss

the exhibit is changed into

official sourcus, offrom

original cost or 
cipal enterprise.

is exactly what we stated.
railways are especially favoured by these manipula 
lions, or cooking, of accounts. 1 be cost of preparing 
the roadbed for these lines, of maintaining them in 
good order, of making improvements necessitated b> 
the electric car service, are usually charged .0 the

proves

:
,1 lo^s.!

:

s
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hisses from cx|K>sure apjrt from those due to :n- 
hcrent hazard.

. While doubting the advisability of giving publicity 
At the meeting <»f Northwestern underwriters. .Mr. ^ ^ daU Mr R^dal! said: "I am persuaded we 

Ueddall. manager of the Royal, New \ork, delivered an ^ rva|jzc ,|,c absolute necessity of establish ng
address on the alone topic. He o|ieiied with the state- I <Jlirseives a statistical bureau which shall
ment that. "In England the studied effort has been ^ (]r. basi$ (>f mea>urvnient in determining the full-
,0 keep the rates so close to tin Combined loss and ex- ^ < f hazari] recognizing local influence as well as
pense ratio that little or no benefit can Ik- derives |hat Rrowi|)g ,M„ <)( ,,rutectcd, unprotected and other
Iron, mutual insurance." This appears V- have served | c<aulitiims/. 

for his excellent address, lie said:

• If we were governed by the same scientific accuracy 
dVmld not nee,I to trouble ourselves concerning ,be 

practices of .«her offices ,’f "',|K'V would I Company of New York, passed away
'«me'alTr own sLlL-livcl Loiil'd 1h the by thc sudtltn dcath 0f Mr. Samuel D. Babcock 

career of thc manager attempting irregular prart'C” in hi, ejghty.first year. In S|>caking of him to a 
-disaster would lie the fruit of h« [» >; ‘ , k RatherinC of thc staff, the vice-president of the

•“,r,ti*, ' I ,„«hi -V tls I"S"‘ l?*l7 bend ihc poilllii, Ib.t tbl. Company mail „l
_hut that thev have a fixed valuemid to be depreciated , ncC(S!lily ho|d in thc finanua| world and he never
and. as o„r losses are paid«** measured. failed to insist upon thc fact that speculative invest-
''"• iVisT well-known^ac, that no tariff which has mcnl5- howrVcr alluring, formed no part ol the 
ever I sen formulated has given complete satisfaction, functions o( a Rrcat |j(c insurance company. V\c
rsiH'ciallv to those affected by its application havc |ost a safe adviser. a wise counsellor, a true
insurance,ci<i,panie^^arr^rcgarded| .e (rien<j and a failhfu| trustee." Well would it be for

and ‘the*public mind is accordbigly antag-stized tllc Unitcd States were such a man to be taken a.
"Defective as mav l«- our present schedules thev favouritc example of the present and risingas s 1 *.lining to a large extent the serious fire loss with wlm h

„,,r business has l» e„ afflicted the 1*a' “JtiÜl Àuxm 
I, should lie recognized that concerted action upon 
the part of a large percentage of companies >„ adopt- T|)c fire |oM of thc United States and Canada for 
ting and enforcing a system of ratntg I»sed uiR-u thc month q( Scl)lcnlber, as compiled from thc
tlie "'•ntire",C'»,mtrv "'.m'Ïertv 'owner and 'company carefully kept record, of the " Journal of Commerce
alike The frightful destruction of property will he and Commercial Bulletin, amounted to $9.945,000.
decreased through improvement of conditions. The following comparative table will show thc losses
in consequence, the cost of insurance lessened, I n- 
dmibtedlv the unprecedented prosperity roun-
m the past several cars has bad a marked influence 
i„ the des.ru,lion of .property Busmes» has been

ïn'drm»n»fac.uler tZ U^fo^Ho relax the
- KU:r,r"d it" wf iff takeTlittle | g

July..".".'......
Augn-t........
RrplylliUl...

. the foreion ri*E insurance company and
ITS BUSINESS METHODS.

as a text
DEATH OF MB, SAMUEL D. BABCOCK.

The oldest trustee of the Mutual Life Insurance
last month

we

THE SEPTEMBER FIRE LOSS.

by months :—
UN».mol.I <r.

»

16,574,»50 11,755,300
13,992.000 15,427,0011
15,036,250 1.1,349,200
11,352,900 25,727,1100
22,380,150 15,759,400

9,590 000 21,281,000
15,740.000 13,609,1181

M 334,000 10.298,250
7,645,200 9,110 300

January..................... 15,032 800
Krl.rua y.................... 21,010,500
March......................... 12,056,600

13,891,600 
14,81,6,000 
10,245,350 
10,028,010 
7,125,550 
9,945,000

Ihiw b.T'tbe’mnplete readjuslinen, necessary to meet 

condition*-”
Mr Beddall considers that an abnormal advance in 

all building material and lalxwir has had 
claims growing out of 

He strongly

*114,’,04,490 1120.645,350 $136,116.550'It,lain
the cost of
an appreciable influence ii|ioii 
partial or total destruction of profiert 
deprecated the competitive methods which led toeff-rts 
of companies to obtain petty advantages over one 

Strife, contention and jealousy are not the 
foundation upon which an important structure can 
stand. Insurance tube permanently profitable, must tie | two year-, 
conducted with the same wisdom and prudence as bring 

in .«her spheres, lie urged the importance

171 fires of a de-lJuring September there 
strucliveness, each of not less than $10,000. The 
largest losses were by forest fires in Oregon, which 
were estimated at $i,ico,ooo. Thc insurance toss 
last month is reported to have been less than In past

were
v.

another.

Ci.f:a*is<1 House.Total for the week ending 
1902: clearings. $2.079.094; balances. $678.865;

Ottawa 
October 2.
corresponding wc*k ,iet >'e*r> c'earlog», $782,(00, balances, 
$311,1 U.

success
of uniform classification ; securing the largest average ; 
,,f combining experiences: of tiasing rates on actual 
experience ; of broadening classification» 10 u to treat

^MMB_
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after stating the facts, says' " I f,lu* as a nlJttcr t,f 

law :
REINSURANCE pro rata clause.

’ un-•• 1 That the defendant's liability 1 pro rata
as $5.000 is to $io,-

The suit of the Home Insurance Company and 
the Vhcenix Insurance Company (plaintiffs) vs. the 
Continental Insurance Company (defendant), in
volving a construction of the pro rata clause attached 
to a reinsurance policy, has attracted the attention 
of underwriters to such an extent that further details 
will be of interest. The following report appears in 
the New York " Commercial Bulletin

Plaintiffs issued a joint policy at San Francisco 
insuring the property of one Heilner at Baker ( ity, 
Oregon, in the sum of $10,000. The defendant 
issued to the plaintiffs its policy for $;.ooo, reinsur
es the plaintiffs on their interest or liability under 
their policy issued to Heilner. I he defendants 
policy contained the following

•• This policy is subject to the same risks, condi
tions, valuations, endorsements and assignments as 
are or may be assumed or adopted by the Home 
Insurance Company of New York, and the l’hœnix 
Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn., and the 
loss, if any, payable pro rata at the same time and in 
the sime manner as by said companies.

About three months prior to the fire the plaintiffs 
reduced their policy to $2,000, without the know- 
ledge or consent of defendant, and, therefore, no 
chance was made in the reinsurance policy. Sub- 
sequent to the reduction in plaintiffs' policy Heilner 
sustained a loss by fire of about $3,000 and 
the plaintiffs paid him $2,000, all that was left of 
their policy. Plaintiffs then made a daim on defen. 
dant for $2,000. the full amount paid Heilner, with 
$14 to added for adjustment expenses, total claim, 
$2,014.10. Defendant contended that under the 
conditions of the pro rata clause attached to its re
insurance policy its liability was limited to one-half 
of plaintiffs' loss, and before the commencement of 
the action defendant duly tendered to plaintiffs the 

of $1,007.05, which tender was refused, and 
the commencement of the action defendant 

offer to allow judgment

der the policy of reinsurance is 
000 that is, one-half of plaintiffs liability.

•' The plaintiffs' liability being $2.014.10, the de
fendant's liability is $1,007.05.

<• II. That plaintiffs' contention that the pro 
rata ' clause became • inoperative * when plaintiffs 
reduced their own liability without defendants 
knowledge would mean that by this ex parte act a 
new contract was formed, which superseded the one 
in issue, by eliminating therefrom the clause which 
measured the defendant s liability.

'• This contention is in direct violation of the terms 
of the contract in issue.

•• [H. That plaintiffs' further contention that by 
their act—as one party to a contract—in reducing 
their original liability four-fifths without notice to the 
defendant—the other party to the contract—they 
can thereby double defendant's liability'» is clearly in 
violation of the express conditions of defendants
policy of reinsura . .

« IV. That plaintiffs have judgment for the 
of $1,007.05 without interest and without

.1 v. That defendant be allowed the costs and the 
disbursements of this action.

clause :

lice.
su 111

costr.

MR. TARBELLS MONTHLY CIRCULARS.

Mr. Tarbcll, 2nd vice-president of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of the United States, is-aics 

nthly circular lor instructing and stimulating the 
officials of the Company as well as providing them

useful for their

a mo

with arguments and data which 
work. One feature in these circulars is the exceptional 

with which they maybe read, as the type used is
seen in books

arc

case
very much larger than what is ordinarily 
or journals. To travellers 
great boon, and Mr. Tarbell's literature is, no doubt,

avoided as too

sum
railway train this is aon aalter

served upon plaintiffs an 
against it for the sum of $1.007.05. 1 he Court ap
pointed a rclerce, and upon the above stated facts 
he rendered a decision holding the defendant liable 
for the sum of $2.014.10. the entire amount of loss 
and expenses paid by plaintiffs. The defendan 
executed to the referee's decision and took an appeal 
to the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, 
First Department.

The Appellate Court, by a 
reversed the finding of the referee and ordered a 

trial be for another referee, with costs to the 
the event (70 N. Y„ Supp., 824).

read by them when other classes 
wearisome for the eyes. -

are
His last issue is an insur-

“ Awake thou thathomily on the two texts, 
sleepest ” and •• Now is the accepted time.”

The October circular contains several statements 
the reader’s attention

a nee

highly calculated to 
and provoke 
doubt, would much prefer a critical, even an an- 

ho is apathetic. We arc

arouse
his criticism, but Mr. Tarbcll, nounaniin us decision,

tagonistic reader, to
that he is right in saying, "The United 

States arc worth fiftten thousand millions more than 
Créât Britain.” The valuation of the real wealth of 
two countries is a task beyond any man's powers. 
All the data ever compiled as to the wealth of Great

exceedingly int

one wnew
appellant to abide 
The syllabus is as follows ;

not sure

of reinsurance was for half the•' Where a policy 
amount of the original in-urance, and provided that 
the loss, if any, should be ' payable pro rata at the 
same time and in the same manner' as by the original 
insurer, and the amount of the original insurance was 
reduced to less than the amount of the reinsurance 
policy, the reinsurer was not liable, on a loss occur
ring for the full amount of the reduced insurance, 
but for one half thereof."

In accordance with the order of the Appellate
Court a new trial was had before a new reltree, who

Britain and the United States 
perfect, and largely made up 
little better than guesses. <>ne may well be excused 
regarding the United States 
than other nations, as is so commonly claimed by 
American writers, when we find the rate for money

were
of estimates that were

much wealthieras so
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in New York fining a* high as 35 per cent, owing 
to there not being sufficient funds in the country to 
meet the requirement of harvest time or not financial 
talent enough to wisely apply the monetary re
sources of the country.

Boasts of national wealth recall a speech made in 
1849 by Disraeli, in which he said : "The wealth of 
England is not merely material. It does not 
list merely in the number of acres we have tilled and 
cultivated, nor in our havens filled with shipping, nor 
in our unrivalled factories, nor in the intrepid in
dustry of our miners. We have a more precious 
treasure, and that is—the character of the people." 
In 1864 Disraeli repeated this in a speech at Oxford, 
he said: "It is not our iron ships ; it is not 
celebrated regiments ; it is not such things that 
have created or that will maintain the Empire—it is 
the character of the people." lie went on to declare 
that mere material wealth without nobler attributes 
had proved to be the “tomb of Empires."

Mr. Tarbell is over modest in saying, “The 
Jiving men of to day will never admit that there is 
anything another man cm do which they them
selves cannot do." Surely lie does not believe it is 
competent for any man who so wills to become 
vice-president of the Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety ? No! We have all our limitations, we must 
admit there arc hosts of things beyond our powers, 
however ambitious, however persevering. We are, 
however,at one with Mr. Tarbell in his pungent con 
demnation of idlers, of the listless, of the “going to- 
do's," of pessimists who "let I dare not wait upon I 
would like the poor cat in the adage. ' Mr. 1 arbell s 
inspiriting, suggestive and encouraging homilies 
should be read, marked, learnt and inwardly digested 
by all insurance officials who wi'l find in them 
ing lissons in life's duliis and incitements to pursue 
and seise opportunities for successful work.

claim the right to sell their labour on their own terms 
to whomsoever they choose. Those threats are not 
uttered for show ; they have been carried out by the 
murder of 19 persons, the injury of many 
the wrecking of cottages, and other acts of brutal, 
tyrannical violence. “The parties most fundamen
tally wronged arc the citizens whose right to work is 
being defeated ; and the protection of a great 
popular right is more a duty than even the prevention 
of a coal famine."

more,

con-

• • •
The maintenance of the law and protection of 

who desire to work arc fundamental duties ofmen
government. Where these conditions are not observed 
anarchy prevails, the bonds of society arc loosened 
an I the danger is imminent of an outbreak of vio
lence that would shake the country like an earth
quake, There is too much reason to fear that the 
rulers of Pennsylvania have so long delayed acting 
as duty dictated as to have aggravated, instead of 
suppressing disorder. State Governors who are 
elected by the populace stand in dread of the popu
lar vote. Duty has a loud voice, but it may be 
overpowered by the shout of a mob. Had the gov
ernor of Pennsylvania acted promptly there is every 
piobability that the strike would have been ended 
by the miners quickly returning to work after nego
tiating with the mine owners for some concessions, 
which would have been granted to them individual
ly, though refused when demanded under threats by 
the union leaders. The closing down of factories 
and mills in the United States owing to lack of 
fuel will be a painful lesson to some bodies of work- 

who have been encouraging the strikers when

our

men
they might more wisely have done something 
towards bringing the dispute to arbitration.rous-

Thc effect of the stiike up >n the general industrial 
conditions of the country will be d pressing. Capital 
will be so ala-med as to shrink fiom enterprises 
whose fate will be in the hands of unions, which- 

in the hands of a clique of agitators who

PROMINENT TOPICS.
The coal strike is developing features closely

Bands of men haveresembling those of civil war. 
gathered in force in order to destroy buildings, 
machinery, railway tracks and the lives of their 
neighbours who are desirous -f following their ordi
nary calling. The attack upon and the destruction 
of life and property is calamitous indeed, but the 
attack upon and destruction of the personal liberty 
of citizens is worse, for that is civil war. 
of the present appalling conditions have resulted 
from a demand that no man shall work as an anthra
cite miner unless he is a member of and under the 
absolute control of a certain number of tnen who 
form a labour union, 
their edicts by threats of violence against all who

means,
thrive by labour disturbances. Capital which is 
already invested will seek some further and more 
effectual methods of protection against the attacks of 
these enemies, and such methods cannot fail to be 
adverse to the development of the highest interests 
of the labouring classes. The workman will become 
more and more merely a portion of a machine. In. 
telligcnce, judgment, experience, all the qualities 
most valuable in a man, will fall in value, as they 
will not be in demand. The doors to advancement 
will be closed. The continual rise of workmen into 
the ranks of masters, which has been so happy a 
feature in the past, will cease. The working classes

The whole

Those men seek to enforce

—
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til Hic giiiui.lliin I limb of Cniiiincrcc.AmmIhIiiiiI liciiernl Maniiiter

In fact, the iiv» Imsim-su 
added l>\ flic Bank of Com 

lias Ikvii larger than

k

The coining retirement 
of Mr. J. H. IMummer. from 
the position of assistant 
general manager of the Ca 
tiadian Bank of Commerce, 
is an event of such general 
interest to hanking ami 
commercial circles in Cana
da that we have taken it as 
a fitting opportunity for 
presenting his likeness to 
our subscribers and other 

We are sure they

merci-
the entire business of any 
other bank in Canada, ex 
cept that of the Bank of 
Montreal. Such a phenoni 
dial development of a bank s 
business is an achievement 
of which Mr It K. Walker.

m

t
I

■ jÊm

■ *_>• * ■■ i
3

- L
and Insgeneral manager, 

able colleague may well Ik-m*9 proud. The very 
work of negotia ting and 

the transfer of

onerous
friends, 
will Ik- gratified at having 
this pleasing souvenir of 

worthy of Ix-ing kept

arranging 
till- business of the Bank of 
British Columbia, which was 
undertaken b\ Mr. Walker 
and carried through by him 
with such remarkable suc-

one so
in honoured remembrance.

Mr. IMummer is retiring 
from active service in order 
to enjoy a prolonged period 
of rest, during which he 
will travel with his family, 
visiting scenes in the old 
world, the charms of which 
his refilled taste and lite 

culture will enable

J
/

secured this eminent 
banker the highest mlo- 

i'rom the Directors.giunis
Naturally a large share of 
this work fell tijioit the 
shoulders of Mr. IMummer, 
who sjK-ut some time in 

This
rare
him richly to appreciate, 
lie has shown the banker's 
in breaking away from the lalxiurs and anxieties of 
banking life while his constitution is sound and his 
vitality unimpaired, though teui|«>rarilv depressed, so

weariness, as it

of foresight British Columbia re organizing the branches.
duty which called for considerable tact and organizing 

executed so ably as to enhance his reputa

instinct

talent, was
tion as an exiK-rienced banker.

Mr. lMutnnier'sbanking exjx-rience was first acquired 
in the Bank of Montreal, which lie entered in lKM..

Bank of Commerce lx-iug organized he was
lie 1 levante

that his holiday, instead of living a 
is to those who defer it too long, will Ik- enjoyable

. . On the
and recti,x-rat.ve. ;lp,Kl,„u,l ,lu- first mendier of the staff

Mr. IMummer. recent >ears, has oci 1-u ■> - “ Muw<Mvvh „ Harric, Hr.mtford and tHtawa.
onerous and increasingly lals.rions position. • , , . " ,.lor After a brief respiteMr. B. Walker was ap.s.inted genera, n.anager of ^ ^,1 lle a........ those
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, lie selected ,lr. J :,wuv |„lsinVss. he U-came assist
H IMummer as assistant general manager, who. much «• 1 ,f the Merchants Bank of Canada.
to the regret of the Merchants Bank of Canada. » leie -m Kt,,u'1 1 accepted the liighlv honourable
hi- held a similar ,HMt,o„. transferred his services to ... .ss,. In hi aiiiptul
the Commerce of which, at an earlier period. he had 
Ik-i-ii an honoured official.

The remarkable expansion which has taken place in

retiring, after a career 
him tin-

position from which he is now 
of distinguished service which has won 
highest esteem of the directors ; of the general nian.i

the business of the Bank of Cijnttne-rcij ssUto*.* the change
of management ill iHSb may Ik- judged > ^ ,ia||kvr> ,)f Canada, and all who have business

connections with the Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
His services in connection with the Canadian

have Ik-i-ii highly appreciated b> his col 
officer?».

ing comparisons
Hankershureases.June, ins; Aug. 1902 

Capital..................... i 6,ciwm »w # S.ooo.mio # J.rt*i,ooo

2.J9°.73* 
io.1m.5H4 
i5 557.«»>

j Association
leagues, the presidents and executive

wide circle of his friends in most 
a holiday of great

I, SMI,(»«l
4.017.7»“

42.os7.nH7
3H.304.m1

2.0<Xl,«*ti 
6,4(>S,433 

5MH067I
5t.H6l.m3

Kent
Circulation

Loan# •
Ca#h. Chet j ties and 

H.mk Balance» 
Stock# ami Bond* 
Nundier of Branches,

We join a very
cordially wishing Mr. IMummer 
enjoyment that will add many years to Ins life, which, 
while yet in its prime, is crowned with honour and 
adorned by tributes of affectionate esteem.

5.z:<7<*4
$.591,8411

S. (■14,044
6.4SH.372

2.7*5.*5»» 
H66.524

56 1937

Sjpp'.tmtH !•> The Chejnicli. O.totxr tOth. 1902.
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in mid-ocean homewardThe Premier is now
He had a splendid reception when at

on his
hands will have reduced themselveshito'pcrpetual castes bound within unscaleable limits, 

like animals in a ring-fence with trade’s union 
officials as their keepers. It is a very dangerous 
thing for men to abandon their right to enter into 
individual free contracts, in a word, the right to sell 

labour to whom and at what price they

bound.
Liverpool, and will have a very hearty one 
arrival next week. We trust his health will have 
been completely re-established by the sea voyage. 
He will need all his strength to pull one of his 
colleagues into line—unless the line laid down by 
the Minister of Public Works is adopted by the

i

their own 
choose. Cabinet.

The City Council, alter discussion of the proposal, 
has decided not to have " Censors ” appointed to 
pass upon what books arc to be placed in the Free 
Library when it is organized for Montreal tinder the 
conditions of the gift from Mr. Carnegie. The choice 

is to be left in the hands of a librarian and 
If the librarian is, as he

gjlou» and g terns.
At Home and Abroad.

1
.

I
At TOMOBII.K Caukiauk.h are Sty le. I "Devil Wagons." I>y

fatal aevl-
of literatuie

the "Insurance Press." owing to the nunierotiHa committee of aldermen.
cultured literary man, of high character, dents they cause.should be, a

of good judgment, with business qualifications, the 
selection of books may be safely left in his hands, 

exercisable by the committee, a 
much wider

Cost I. AO II AT Ions" Is the title given to the
by Mr C. K. Colquhoun, of the North Itrltlsh

“Tilt: La no or 
United States 
and Mercantile. Victoria.with a veto power 

function which, however, calls for a 
knowledge of literature than is the ordinary accom
plishment of our civic rulers. Had a Board of 
Library Censors been appointed, Montreal would 
have been subject to a torrent of jibes and sarcastic 
ridicule. This metropolis of commerce is not a young 
ladies' boarding school. Certain persons should read 

Unlicensed Printing, the study of

Ham. having been burnt, municipal Insur- 
has had another set hack.

Bati.kv Town 
ance
In a responsible company.

The building was Insurnl

AcmiKNT Assurance. Double Convention Number. Is 
devoted to the convention held at Crawford House. July 
S to 10 It contains portraits of a number of Accident 
Company officials, amongst others. Mr. A L. Kastmure,

1

Toronto.Milton’s essay on 
which might expand their minds, and enlighten 

the folly, the inutility, the
AmmI HAM K

the business of Its sixth quinquennium 
that of the fifth by $3,260,000 The existing 
exceeds $26,000,000. and the annual revenue 
The valuation Is based upon J'-j per cent.

Willows' Kino Li itTiik Avmtrai.ian 
Society announce* 
uh exceeding 
business now 
1h 11.260 000.

as totheir judgments 
utter vanity of the censor system.

has arrived of theAs we are going to press 
death of Mr. Henry Hogan, who for many years has 
been the proprietor and for over half a century has 

charge of the St. Lawrence Hotel in this city. 
Few men in Canada had a wider circle of friends, 
fewer still who had been in intimate association with 
the most distinguished public man of the Dominion 
before and since confederation, and with visitors of 
fame and illustrious rank. Mr. Hogan's life, if written, 
would be a most interesting record of the history of 
Montreal extending over two generations.

news Tilt: Royal Aim ani m Cornell., No. Hit. Chicago, him !*•
"The iauid a circular In which there I» the following offer 

Ccuucll him decided to give a cash prize of $-"' to the 
In the most candidates who are Inltl- 

untll last meeting In December.
Brother who brings 
ateil front nowhad

policies Issued by British life companies and 
considerably higher In the latter In a'l the 

the same, as the American

IjAPMKM In 
American are
years up to 16. when they are 
ratio gradually declines after the tirât year. The hlghvr 
commissions paid by American companies on Hr-1 year 
bnslmss seems the key to this variation of experience. i

BitiTiHii Siiimvi Is not very appa- 
followlng statement, by the "New York Kve- 

Brltlsh vessels came Into the port of 
from foreign countries last month than thoap 

other five countries. The total Brit- 
189. and total of American Berman Nor- 

French and Butch was 183

Till Col.I.AVMK ok 
i nt In the 
nlng Post : "
New York.

* *
More

Assessment department has just 
which gives the total value of

The Toronto
Hying the flag of anyissued a statement 

assessable property in that city as $139-586,477. an 
increase of $5.620,930 over last year. The popula
tion is put at 211,735. without counting transient 

The value of land makes up $60,374,598 
total assessment ; buildings and improve-

Ish vessels was
w' glan

Ifi to 1A Month's Amours is Ciiii aoo. from Aug 
15 last, are acheduled by the "Argua;" they number 193. uf 

fatal Rallwaya killed 19 and Injured 17;residents, 
of the
ments, $63,098,828 ; personal property, $10,3-9.748 ; 
taxable income, $5-464.775- The amount of 
exemptions is $24,243,198. an increase of $293,348. "Take out an accident policy right away

which 118 were
trolley ear* killed 4 and Injured 26; runaway horaea killed 

Bicycle*, carriage*, fall* from building*, 
complete the list, of which every line ssya:

L- and Injured 9. 
Imrn*. etc .
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It celluloid Is properly manufactured, and la 
purities. It will not take lire eicept atl «i very’h 1*6 P«r

indeed It will «moulder at 440 de*reca kahrenhelt. 
but „ requires toO degree, to cause It to burst Into .me 
Where r<acc,de„,a have occurred the H«e O«ce »- 
Ihat It I, due to the Impurities of the materials employed. 
Celluloid Is manufactured from a low grade of gun-cotton, 
U the m!c„ I, impure „ Is -able to undergo decomposi
tion and to Ignite spont.neou.ly_ An Immense variety^ 
articles are manufactured nowadays out of •
it Ulava I principal part In Imitations of tortoise shell an I 
horn t “early, thl. !. » substance to be kept a, a distance

Tits tbd.t a........ ... factory was destroyed
Inst laws will he about $50,000. Insurance »«.IH)0. Ttl 

sted are reported to be. .he British Amer

ica, Western. Phoenix and Sun.

attire.

Kieear as he calls himself, though 
.e«nk'Rl.m,; it a belts, word, propos that a„

h er. wltbho,........... .. for one year. In order o compel
the companies to reduce rates. It Is certain that such a 
cancellation of all lire Insurance fur a year would «* « • ’ 

damaging to property owners lh»n un^r,r‘t,'r* 
uml ruin many policyholder*.ijr mure 

In fact. It would paralyse

William Met’.Is*, managing director of ,h*N°rt* *”"e 
can Life. The farm occupies 340 acres. 80 of which are 
taken for an apple orchard The crop, this 
,000 barrels, which, at 11 36. the price offered, would 
amounr.o l4.050. o, $60 per acre Cattle for «port are 
I icing raise,I. 93 now being fed and 500 hogs are annually 
ready for the market. The combination of successful farm
er and life assurance actuary and manager Is very re 
able probably unique. Thl. successful farm "howathst 

Intellectual force and Bound judgment which en- 
speclnl sphere as life assurance arc 

excellent results In the pursuits

CttaiartAs NATioa.-The following Is a 
sews palier description of a recent entertainment offered

• Kyan stung and stabbed Carter until he had hint Wee 
ln, and ."wlldensl. and then. w„h several w„,-placed 
right arm JolU on the juw. tumbled the hu»ky younK f 
low now H bleed In* man* of *en»nle*H humanity, to

HimiKTf ok a

reala."

Are occurred at a furniture 
to citent of ll.fiOU.OOO. 

insurant e com pent*, 
of the muet valu-

At HaiuiiiuiKi*. recently, a 
Morin* warehouse that did dama*,* 
a large portion of which will fall on

_ crowded with name 
Knglund. much of It Irreplaceable. bc4ng 

tine can only wonder at such premise. 
Indue exposed to risk from tiro. The 

have been considerable.

the same 
sure
also effective 111 achieving 
of agriculture.

success In such a
The warehouse was 
able furniture In l 
family heirlooms 
and such properties 
salvage Is reported to

Anglo-Saxon race seems to be the dominant tore* In tbl. 
business. In tlermany thirty-four c„n„.anU-e l««u.-,t 2 tMtO.^ 
himi policies for a total Insurance of $1,.».000.000 In
tireat Britain alone eleven companies have Issued 20.,SHI(H 
policies for nearly $1.000.000.000. of which ||th|" 
dentlal controls als.ut 70 per cent In the l nlted State* 
fifteen companies have lss„e,l over 12.00u.000 polie e. Insur^ 
|„g over $1.500.000.000. In Australasia the business ha 
hardly taken firm hold as yet. but the total results In 
(ireat Britain. Ireland, the Vnlted Stale, and Auatralasla. 
are ft,al 32.fiOO.OWO policies have been Issued. Insur
ing $2 «60,000,000. This Is a contribution to Onan- 
clal and Insurance knowledge worth very serious consider
ation says "The Review." The total of the figures quoted 
by our contemporary amount to 35.000.000 Industrial pol- 

I tries covering $2.775.000.000 of Insurance.

Kiax-Paoot ... ....... I. the subject of a very sensible re
mark by The Insurance Record." which reads: U I. not 
surprising to find that so-called fire-proof wood 1. com
bustible. but the recent experiences "«8™^ rather th. 
disprove the fact that Intense heat 1, required to Ignlt. U. 
Slone brick or Iron wll, disintegrate If the heat be area, 
enough, bu, a fire can , star, In such material, and In » 
lesser degree, tehls I. terue of fire-proof wood. . Mv.n 
heat enough the whole universe would nuit, or pass away

In vapour.
man applied to the 

for Insurance, to be
A short time ago a 

life company
A Fin, Kxaui-i r

Ogdensburg office of a ....
iini,I,, payable 1,. his prospective wife. The sgent. on Is lng 
assured ,h«, the nuptial, would Is- held very soon agreed 
t„ give the policy the date of the wedding day. policy to I 
deliver,,I immediately after the ceremony. It was tor 
when the bridegroom turned about from ,*cln'= £* 
he found a man holding out the policy for him to tak 
llo thou, and do likewise.” la our advice to all contem-

AvciHKNT or fromWmkthkr a Dr.ath mwvltrd num an
disorder which supervened. wa* the question put be

fore an English Court to decide. A man hurt hi* foot, 
erysipelas set In and death ensued. Medical evidence 
showed that this disorder Is not a necessary or usual con
sequence of such an accident, whereupon the Judge decided 
thal death was not the natural or probable consequence of 

the claim for accident Insurance was ,11s-
"Al-

some
plating matrimony.

Hh.wiiu Pol l. »" »re t,s, great a luxury to bc- 
eome popular The "Argus' tells of one In the Mfitusl Life 
: New York, the s.ngle p.ymcn, .«'In, $«3.150 Another 

Is,ught for $282.000. In return for 
Ills life and hisIn the equitable Life was

EE'S
out an. more payment, to I»' made that It should be a „ an 
lav ou ml b, thorn, who can afford ,uch a ,sdlc A, the 

arise to make a man s creditors anx- 
Ihelr money tliat bought

an aerldent. and
allowed On appeal, the Master of the Rolls said, 
though It was Improbable that erysipelas would supervene 
on such an accident, and perhaps unnatural to expect It, 
yet If the accident occurred, or death resulted from the In
jury. the applicant had done all the statute required In 
order to be entitled to an award for compensation. The 

death result from the accident, or was the 
new cause Intervening?

eanie lime event* may
know whether It wa* not point waa—Did

chain of causation broken by some 
I hold that death was the result of the accident.

slight aerldent may he Is also li

ions to 
the one-payment policy.

I» shown by an Incident re- 
A lady re

tire when the

Tut I> vm.i a or t'mvixui,
the House », lairds by Lord Saltoun 

sluing within 4 feet o, a C
celluloid comb she ».. wearing In her hair bee.- Uf"'^ 

seriously burned, laird Helper, for th« 
Interesting reply, pointing out that

llow dangerous even a 
hi.truted by the recent death of a Toronto physician. Dr 
spencer, who waa attacked by erystpleas as the result of 
a trilling Injury, from which he died Such Incidents show 
how desirable It Is to have an accident Insurance policy.

latrd In 
lallve of hi- was

and she was very 
Home Office, made an

ÊI

—
—

 ■ -
 1 ----

-
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A Million Accidents are thus classified and published 
in The Surveyor:

Per
centage.
21.2

Comspcndrncc.
Number
Injured hold ourselves responsible for views expressed by 

correspondents.
CAUSES OK ACCIDENTS.

Hazard of Falls—On stairs, pavements.
chairs, ladders, through trap-doors, etc. 212,000

We do not

Horse, Carriage. Wagon—Runaways, run-
overs, horse kicks, horseback riding.. 101.000 

Laceration of the Body—Cuts with glass.

10.1 NEW YORK INSURANCE LETTER.

il.il New York, October 11. 1902.99.400edge-tools, machinery, hooks, etc ..
Bicycle—Collisions, breakdowns, bonders.. 86,000 
Smashed Finger—All sorts of smashes.
Hit by Something—Falling objects of Innu-

Much Interest has been excited in fire Insurance circles 
account of the affairs of the Anchor Fire,

H.tl

67.000 In this city, on 
of Cincinnati, which started some months ago. apparently 
with good prospecta, and at once obtained representation 
here, writing a large amount of business, tin examination 

Insurance Department of Tennessee, the Anchors

6.7
6.1

611.600merabla variety................................................
Street Cars—Collisions, runovers. etc (Ac

cidents to employees not Included).. .. 89.900
Railroads—By and on trains. (Accidents to

4
by the
capital was found to be badly Impaired, and it has thus 
been thrown out of several States on the strength of the 
report rendered It Is understood that the managers of the 
Anchor Fire declare It Is all a mistake, and that the forth
coming examination by the Ohio Department, which they 

Invoked, will show that the Company Is really sol- 
The trouble, undoubtedly, all grows from the usual

3.6
36,100employees not Included)................................

Burns and Scalds—By fire, hot fluids, molten3.4
34,000metal, etc

Athletics—injuries In athletic games .. 25,000
Eye—External injuries of all kinds...............
Stepping on Nalls—Including tacks and 

sharp pieces of metal...
Miscellaneous — Slipping on

2.6
24.5002.4

vent-
mistake made by newly started fire Insurance companies, 
that of too great greed In seeking new premiums. Any

old. can have about as

1.5
14.600

stones, etc., 
drowning, gunshot wounds, blood poi
soning from Injuries, assaults by thieves, 
lightning strokes. Injuries in elevators, 
automobiles, sprained ankles, etc............  220.800

22.1
tire insurance company, new or 
large a premium Income ae It chooses by accepting 

sort of risk. However, It must realty and every 
member the liability which It will shortly pile up 

likely to swamp It, un- 
unllmlted amount of money at Its 

The affairs of the Anchor recall the experience of 
which has been started in re

in heavy losses, which are 
less there is an 
hack.

1,000.000Total

nearly every new company 
cent years, almost everyone being forced to re insure and 
retire. There Is room for a number of new companies 
w hich should be started and controlled by the right sort of 
management, for under no other circumstances can a com

merced under prevailing conditions and with the

President Haut, at the Convention of Insurance Com
missioners, had a word to say about Fraternals: "The pri
mary weakness of the managers has been Inadequate rates 
and a disposition to feature endowments and Insurance In
ducements requiring fixed actuarial loadings. The ma
thematics of the actuary cannot be erased from the frater
nal horoscope; If the normal death rate Is maintained It 
must be by heroically closing the gates of membership, ex
cept to selected risks. A continuing mortuary record of 3 
per cent. In excess of standard tables will float the skull 
and cross hones as the insignia of any system- I he grip 
and pass word must not be more potent than the medical 
examiner. The theory of a ‘reserve In the pocket of the 
membership' must be abandoned.

"Efforts to remedy defective conditions will have to be 
supplemented by a recasting of rates In organizations that, 
because of Inadequate assessments, are struggling to live 
like forest leaves touched by the early ehlll of September. 
A supervision and a eode of laws that will enforce an ac
tuarial reckoning with mortality, that will bridle selfish 
management, that will elevate the standard of solvency, 
that will prevent organizations of experiment and Imposi
tion, will compel such readjustments us to preserve those 
companies that have any sane reason for existence, and 
close up those that are now on crutches, limping within 
the portals of the bone yard."

pany
pros nt evils surrounding Hr* Insurance. This leads to the 
thought that with prospects a little better as to fire Incur 

and considering the favourable experiences Inslice rates.
New York City, It Is a good time for outside companies, 
which have any Idea of entering New York, to do so. We 
believe that several strong foreign companies could now 
establish a foothold In tills country, and obtain a good 
and fairly profitable business. Canadian companies have 

been much Inclined to visit the I tilted States, butnever
It Is possible that with the Improving outlook, some of 
them might be tempted to Join the Western and the Brit
ish America In a campaign for business In the States. Can.
adlan life companies have I.... .. well received here, and

why fire insurance companies from thethere Is no reason 
Dominion. If managed here with their well-known con
servatism at home, might not have an equally favourable 

The figures of the (Ire Insurance companiesexperience.
doing business In this country for the first six months of 
the year show a decided Increase In Income, and many ex- 

improvement In surplus and general financial 
The wide-spread business prosperity has called

lilbit an
standing
for Increasing amounts of Are Insurance, and there really 
has not lusui sufficient capital to take rare of the enlarging 
business. The fire companies are now watching anxiously 
the strained situation In Wall Street, for upon the course 
of securities between now and the end of the year will de
pend largely the showing which they are able to make on 
January 1. 1903. Prompt payment of life Insurance claims 

general among the companies, but. one of our

PERSONAL.
Mr. Oeo. Allen. Inspector of The Standard Life Assur

ance Co., has Just returned from a two months' trip In 
Newfoundland and the Maritime Provinces. Mr Allen re
ports that the establishment of the steel Industries, and the 
great progress made In mining In the Maritime Provinces 
has infused new life, and that an area of progress and 
prosperity seems to exist. He also states that there are 
signs of good times In Newfoundland, and. that with the 
general prosperity of the country the life business Is also 
Increaetig.

Is now very
great New York corporations Is apparently entitled to the 
prize for quick settlements It Is reported that this great 
Company paid every claim during the month of August, 
within one day of the receipt of proofs of loss In many
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anil thin, of Itself. will lend lo 

somewhel unsettled condition 
days ago a re now begln- 

havliiK been received In San

In* of some IHW.lMm.flOll; 
keep Hie money market In a 
Consignment!! of gold bought 
nlng to arrlve- l3.7Wi.IHIO l 
Francisco yesterday, anil further amounts are due at other

the same day that the 
installées 011 the day of 

the value of a 
It la frequently

Instances the claim was paid on 
proofs were received, anil In some

Such promptness greatly Increases 
Insurance policy to the beneficiary, as

lie Immediately turned Into ready 
I nsiir-

some
death
Ilf»*
the only asset which can ports In a few days.

Notwithstanding the factors
belief that when certain Interests have acquired 

desire, the money situation will not

money for purposes of present and pressing une. 
companies, generally are rejoicing over

recent convention I11 < olutnbua, 
blank for reports. The Na- 

Klre Insurance Agent* has Ih*- 
Ihe land, and the proceeding* of its 

looked for with con-

above mentioned, we are
the action of

firm In the
the commissioners at their 

uniform
what securities they 
look quite as bad us It has done.

cut Ions movements of the w« ek ha* been the
In providing for a 
tiotial Asa<M*tatlon of Usai

quite a power In
coming convention at Ismlsvllle. are

It Is reported that the Herman I-Ire 
Of Peoria III . will shortly enter this 

looking for a representative

One of the
selling of Southern Pacific on the reputed postponement of 
the Issu.' of uome 186.000.000 of Bonds, anil the statement 
that It would hr a heller policy to declare a dividend on lh. 
stork tirfore the bonds were offered, we utterly fall to an' 

bear argument In a proposition where a company de- 
the issuance of obligations anti proposes

sldi rable Interest 
Insurance Company 
city, and that It l* at present anyqiKHIST. rldfs to postpone

dix I lend en the stork'to 1 ay a
The strike of the coal mint rs Is still an

I hla matter has developed Into the proposition as 1.
rttlnn must obey the behests of a

unsettled ques-
NEW YORK STOCK LETTER. t Ion

Broad Hi.. New York City. 
New York. October H. HHI2. 

crowded full of evrnta. sumo of 
Ih.'iu grossly disreputable, and 

of those deslr-

whether un American 
I.abolir Colon and eease working when It tell him to. or 

electa, anil lie protected In such 
answer to this—those

Office of Cummings & Co .

cuntlnue to work If he so 
desire to labour There I" but one

work mnil lie protected, and wc believe that 
ihc militia by Governor St no will no-

The past week has been 
them spectacular. some of
nil of them  ......I ugly trying lo ihc nerves
lug to do légitimité business A week ago Monday a crisis 

reached 30 and .36 per cent. The 
relieved this situa-

who desire to 
the < ailing out of 
compllsh Ibis, and allow operations In the mines to lu- re-

reached when money 
action of ihc Secretary »f the Treasury 
thin and there waa every reason to suppose that with care 
and patience, a dangerous position could and would be 
gvolled. hut on Friday, partie, who were Interested In 

decline suddenly, put out the report that 
the Treasury officials ami

Burned.
Barnings

on the contrary, many 
and In the case
current that the next dividend upon 
creased.

Prices are now
rent high figures, and are a purrhatr on a aeale down, 
especially Heading, Southern Pacific. Erie. Wabash. South- 

Wh.ellng & Lake Erie, Ontario & Western. 
I’nlon Pacific. Missouri Pacific. Pressed Steel car 

The tnarkel closes with a much heller lone than it has 
hail for some time.

from the vat louv roads show no diminution, but.
- report very considerable Increases, 

of the Norfolk & Wi stern, the rumour Is 
the stock will be In

having the market 
there was a disagreement among
that the Banks would he required to maintain the ... per 

t government deposits when It had been 
accordance with Ihc alitement of the Sev- 

wuuld he available for hanking pur- 
stlroaied that three would amount to some 

The sudden locking up of

down from 6 to 20 per cent from ihc rc-

vent reserve against
supposed that In 
ritary thfs* funds ein Hallway.

It wSB i
twelve million of dollars

loses, 
ten or
such an amount unsettled everything.
,y rose. Slid a serious decline In Ihc market was precipi
tated notwithstanding the prompt étalement of the Hccrc- 
t.ry lhal such report, were wholly unauthorised and un
founded Since then. Ihc market has been most unsettled.

been sic illy and acverc. but appeal- 
sales have been very nearly. If 

for the heller should

The rates for mmi-

TORONTO LETTER.

Hall—Look out f r an IncreasedLightning strikes the City
Fire Hagard—New Heating Devices—Rating ihc New 

Revision of the Civic Insurance Schedule—Aand llquldallon has
to-day arc Iha. ruch Hotel

True Case of Rep by Pop. solelynot quite completed, a'id that a turn
short time, especially as a very large short 

created, which Is not unlikely to make
ratherDk.vii Kiutub — Last Sunday evening, during a 

sharp thunderstorm, lightning struck the tower of our City 
Hall, doing damage thereto to the client of ll.OOtl. It was 
a fortunate thing that no wmse result ensued, for. at the 
Instant the fire brigade were doing duty In another part

call from the City Hall

come In * vi ry
Interest littB beet» 
an active and higher market when It attempt, to cover

followed these tellers could not have 
of the past ten days, and If

Thoa- who have 
been surprised al lhe vient» 
they followed the •uggeallun. made arc now In a position 

Investments that will pay handsomely, and of the city, and Ihclr response to a 
was necessarily delayed. People who are given to the prac
tice of assigning causes to effects, arc now saying that the. 
City fathers might have expected some suih visitation and 
reminder that Provluence frowns on

with the Toronto School II .aril and refusing to 
the asked for financial assistance In that great

lo make some
that In I he very mar fuiure

Incidents of the past few weeks Is 
Hie rale of

Cine of the surprising
the fare of lhe hlvh tales for money.

declined sufficiently to admit of 
large volume, whether this la al

their late enutse. Inlhat III 
fori I in exchange ha" n I quarreling
go1* Importation! In any 
loge,her Ill'll al or partly artificial. I. » very difficult ques
tion 111 decide From presen. apicarances It dura not seem 
likely lhal rale, for money will set materially lower for 
some time to come The payment for taxes Hi this city 
ha. tiecn the largest on record for any one day. and

$12.726,296. ami while

grant them
cause the education of the young.

Paramount amongst all aoelal question» of the day 
With the situation as It exist», everstands the coal Issue, 

deepening In Intensity and Importance from day to day. as 
the cold season approaches we are all kept well Informed 
through Ihc "Dally Press." It Is proper to consider what 

Ih* expected in the direction of an In- 
flre Insurance Interests should substl- 

usual anthracite coal supply Ih* called Into

amounted on the 6th Inst
will be re-deposlted. It always take» a few days 

In addition to thl» ayndl-
thsae fund*
for the exchanges to be made

necessities for financing the Uiulsvllle k Nashville, the 
Mercantile Marine deals and the first pay 

of Baltimore k Ohio stock. and the sec 
fur the late enlargement of the Pennsylvania 

other minor deals, will call for the shift-

effects. if any. may
«Teased hazard to

cate
International 
nient on account 
ond payment 
capital and some

tutrs for the
I have heard of two patents taken out. one for an ap- 

and another one burning theparatue burning rrude coal oil
These appliances, as I understand them, areordinary oil

■■
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Kuna, ran never feel quite «are Jual what slxed contribu- 
Flre Insurance Companies he stands for. lie 

Who might feel diffident about
to be used In the ordinary «Vives and furnaeis, and It Is 
stated that the cost of use will not exceed per hour, one 
mil a half cents If the coal strike continues, and a cold 
snap comes along. It Is certain that hundreds of these and 
other new devices will be Introduced Into houses, for heat
ing purposes This soit of plant Implies a convenient bar 
,,.| „f coal oil. with perhais pipes of communication with 

other oil reservoir. With crude or wl.h refined

lion from the
may even have a successor, 
taking his seat, under the circumstances

AllIKI..
Toiiomo. 7th October. 11102.

It, or some
oil In suili use. and flowing, as It must be. to keep a con
stant blaze going, these are elements enough for a possible 

suggestions for using gas In

LONDON LETTER.

Fin am i

Ixmtlon, Sept. 25. 1902.
gvtn rally agreed that the monetary position I» the 

factor In the stock market* at prevent.

accident. There are some
ami stoves. In about the same way gas grates arc 

In the grates, however, there Is always an ahun-
fuinaces It is
opt rated
dance of ventilation, but in furnaces and closed stoves.

risk of explosion. In accommodating 
the prient stoves an I furnaces there

great dominant 
This Is largely owing to fears of development In the I lilted 

and to the Impression that there Is a growing sear- 
Affatrs generally take their colour

there w uld come a States
city of money here, 
from these apprehensions, and the decrease In speculation 
becomes more and more pronounced. Trade, generally, Is 
Inactive, and the condition of tilings Is approximating to a

a new apparatus 10
is always the usual danger of pulling things of this nature 

Intended or constructed for. The 
ntinued use of soft coal is

to uses they were not
dnngir apprvh< ndrd fioin a ct
more easily understood, because it is to he found in the ul 
in St unavoidable fouling of pipes and chlmnles wl.h a sis.i 
that Is Inflammable under a strong draught, say on a windy 

certain that frequent cleaning of pipes anil 
and all this Implies workmen

very dangerous slump.
The revenue of the government Is still very much be

hind th regular expenditure. For example, the last re- 
of the publie accounts showed a revenue of $12.750,- 

cent. of which Clime from exceptional 
no less than $10.750.000.

day. It is very 
chlmnles will be necessary, 
uhnut places mote than ordinarily, laistly. wood as a fuel.

largely Into household consumption This

turn
ooo. nearly 15 per
sources, whilst the outgo was

the last Instalment (20 per cent.), on the 
Consol*’ Issue becomes payable by the holders of the

will emer more
quick lires an I su bien, often intense, he it fur a time | , 

It Is because people have long bpen uuiciuttomed to use 
kinds of fuel that the likelihood of small

On October 0
mean a new

stork, and the total cash proceeds of that loan will have
these different
Hns occurring is tj In* feared. To sum up. it is not unlikely 
(hat there will be found an Increase In the fire lussi s In ilwcl 
ling risks tills winter, and so the possibility of the extra 
hazard, and. I idecd. the whole matter referred to. ought to 

.nslder.itIon and treatment at the hands of

been fltt.MW.OOu.
Consols, by the way. continue their Insistent and per

sistent fall, and amongst the many reasons advanced for 
this sensational relapse, a good place may lie given fo the 

advanced by the "Statist." viz . the unwise manner IIIone
which funds were borrowed to finance the war

A comparison of dividends paid for the completed twelve 
months ending with June, shows that the highest paid 
was the 7'... per rent, of the little Harry Hallway, whilst

be worthy of e 
the underwriters.

Our grand n w hotel approaches completion, anil 111 a few 
weeks, when out of the builders' hands, will he ready for
rating as an annual risk. Ideas as to the correct rate vary .  ̂ nllthlng all. Tlic lowest annual «II—
considerably as might be expected. As low as ntty cent oB a(.timl|y WIIH th,lt th„ Hull and Barnsley,
per cent, per year, and as high as one per cent, lave h 1 Taking the real yield at these rates and
suggested I. Is certain .ha. a high-pitched co-ln.ur.nee a ^ Kt(,k. the ,s found
clause will be part of .he contract, so as to enable all the ». pr ^ ^ ^ Vu|„ wh(w(, W(irk„ at ,
leaders to have a slice of the Imurance | n..i„ .„.r ,.,nl The lowest yield Is that of the Hull and

of the Toronto Board Is getting ready to I '•( I"'""'Thv secretary
Inspect the Items and revise the rates of the Civic Insur- 

Insuranee falls due for renewal

llarnslvy. 1 7-1» per rent.
Excessive diligence in Imposing the Income tax may al- 

be looked for in times when thv government Is "hardance Schedule Thv city 
about the 8th of January next, and as there Is generally a 

mention wire-pulling, over this up" and so It Is not surprising that certain great gold anil 
diamond mining companies dealt In regularly here, and with 
most of their shareholders living here, bill which companies 
themselves arc domiciled In Smith Africa, have been served 
with a demand for Income tax on their entire profit for 

This Is a demand for over a million

lot i f dlBcutsIcn. not to 
little business, the secretary desires to get well ahead with 
his share of the work There Is a regular little colony of 
buildings under civic control, and the Inspection and ruling 
of these together with the new erections In Exhibition 
Hark will take up considerable time It Is expected that 
the aveiage rate of pr.n.lum on the City Insurance will li

the last two years 
dollars, and it will not go through without a vast amount 
of «irions opposition. Before, at various times, the Inland 
Revenue authorities have endeavoured to levy the tax on 
companies really domiciled abroad, and In such case have

higher than formerly
Not long rince the first meeting of the Trustees of the re

cently raised Firemen's lb nefit Fund was held and action 
taken towards paying the beneficiaries under It. these 
being the widows and orphans of the firemen who gallantly 
fell whilst In the discharge of their duty. The President 
of the Toronto Board of Fire Vnderwrlters an.l his succès 
sors In office, have a seal al the meetings of Trustees, hav- 

iltily elected thereto by the proper authority. This 
made because It was believed the thirty and

been defeated.
A mining engineer of reputation I the additional lire ne- 

emsary In these days of the bogus mining expert), has 
given Rent c'a agent, at Johannesburg, particulars of a 

gold discovery. The gentleman In question. Mr. Rathnew
l one, was Inspector of mines under President Kruger, and, 
not being found pliable enough by the Hollander "clique." 

forced to resign lie Is now back In the country he
Ing been
cli el Ion was

companies In the Board membership would follow the 
of their fellow-numbers, and with a like liber-

was
knows so well, ami assorts that this nvw main re$*f forma
tion extends 2» miles, and van he mined through In^xpen-

morv
lead cf two
allty contribute openly to the Firemen's Fund. Seemingly, 
tb s - other companies preferred sending their contributions 

1 rst known to themselves

slve tunnels
Inhi ii \n< i

anonymously fur some 
They have, of course, 
seems sad that the President of the Toronto Hoard when 
exercising his function es a Joint Trustee of the Relief

reason
acted within their rights, hut It Wv have to welcome to our shores another Canadian as 

office, the Canada Life Assurance Company Thesu ranee
British manager. Alexander Duguld Cheyne. has already
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Thv quotation for rail money In New York to-day la 6 

to 9 |.er cent., and the Ixmdon rate la 2 per cent. In Mont
real money continuée tight at ft per cent.

The quotation» for money at continental pointa are aa 
follow»: —

concerna, anil 
feel certain that Its launching on these

excellent négociations with other prosperous
the Canada ran 
waters la proplt loua

to say about the 1/iyal British thla week, 
except that It la still a topic widely dlaeuased In insurance

I have no more

Bank.Merkel. 
2 916

circles.
4however, of attempts which are being made to 

popularise the Provincial Homes Assurance Com- 
lielng again pointed out that Its position Is 

During 24 years of the concern s 
received from the public subscriptions to the

Paris....................
Berlin..................
Hamburg............
Frankfort..........
Amsterdam........
Vienna................
Brussels...........

In view, 
further 2! 3

3
2 9-16 3iwny, It 1m 

financially a problem 3' 3
31 Nexlatence. It

amount <>f 126.000. In the same time expense* amounted 
Vet a paper profit of $*.000 was ahown

..... 21 3

* * *to $69.000
t\ I*. II. was heavily traded In. and 9.298 shares changed 

banda, and It la quite apparent that the break In this stock 
haa tended to put a considerable amount of It Into purely 

The lowest price touched during the

of thla Company receive commlaalon on newAgents
business to 60 per cent of the the first half-years subscrip
tions, and the managing director of thla small Company 
draws a salary of $1,500 per annum and a commlaalon of 

the Issue of every policy or certificate.
Investment hands 
week waa 131. and the closing bid waa at a recovery to 
134*4. a net loss for the week of 4% points. The new stock 
figured In the week's business to the extent of 1.228 shares, 
and cloned with 133.>4 bid. a net losa of points from last 

The earnings for the last ten days of

25 rente upon
A talk with an underwriter at Lloyds yesterday, put me 

In possession of Information aliout some further curious In 
Lloyds Recently the risk of badsurancee effected at 

weather upon a day set aside for the production of a pas- 
local play waa covered to the extent of u contingent loan of

week's quotation.
September show an Increase of $167.000.

$2.500.
For aiirh out-of-the-way Inauraneea. however, the mar

ket la limited, and premium» are very high. For more 
uaual eont Ingenelea. however, there are fairly well recog
nised echediilea In underwrltera' ileaka. and premiums only 

mount exeeaalvely when hooka get full up with

Halfway Company's earnings for theThe Grand Trunk 
last ten ilaya of September show an Increase of $106,543. 
The Block quotations aa compared with a week ago. are aa
follows: —

• » «lend to 
particular I Inca. A week ago. To-day.

1091l#M
9-}First l'referencr... 

Second Preference 
Third Preference..

97
421II

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES. * « •

Wendeeday. p in . October 8. 1902 not actively dealt in during the 
week, and only 460 shares were brought out. The lowest 
point touched waa 272, and the eloalug hid waa 276. a losa 
of D, pointa from last week's rloaing quotation The ea.n- 

week ending tth Inat show an Increase of

Monlreal Street was
The past win k haa seen a aevrre and prolonged decline In 

values, and a large aniounl of liquidation haa taken place, 
and. although In Ihe sharp re action which set In thla afler- 

of the loal ground waa recovered, still prices 
are at a severe drop trom those prevailing a week ago. The 

the local market haa been largely attributed to

Inga for the 
11,807 49, aa follows: —

mam some

Inereaar.
$1.142.7:1

8ll.6:t
469.60
834.03
196.34
655.40
697.76

break 111
furred selling from Toronto, and no doubt this factor hrlp- 

11 aroma, however, that a conatder-
$5,146.47 

6,517.0(1 
6,228.71 
6,020.05 
5,817.91 
6,064.9I 
6,495 9 3

Sunday.....................
Monday.....................
Tuesday................  .
Wednesday..............
Tlr-radev.................
Friday.....................
Saturday.................

ml Ihe decline along 
able portion of llie selling emanated front those who had 
large paper profits, and who sold their stocks on a falling 

with the Intention. If possible, of buying again 
the rc-purchRHe of atockH

market
lower down In many cane» 
will be difficult to make, a* broker* are unable to get any 
large supply of new money to carry margin accounts The 
moat severe drop of the week waa In Dominion Steel Com- 

hut Detroit lt.v . Twin City. Toronto By and C. P It 
all heavy sufferers, ami Dominion Coal Common and 
Stadia Steel Commun also hail heavy declines The

113, and theToronto By. during llie break sold down to
the week Involved 1.7U9 shares. The closingtrailing for

hid to-day was 117*a net loss of l1-,. pointa for the week, 
and a recovery of C... pointa from the week's lowest. The 
earn Inga for the week ending 4th Inat, ahow an Increase of

mon

Nova
recovery thl* afternoon would *eem to lie almoet too rapid, 
and some re-actlon* will, no doubt, lie wen. 
however, that the break which haa taken place haa put the 
market In a much stronger position than ever before, for 
those holding storks have had to strengthen their margins 
materially, the weak holders have hern furred to liquidate, 

relief In the monetary situation arlaea. a

$5.871.73, aa follow»;It la certain. Increase. 
$ 422.39 

755.20 
1,160 32 

S68.76 
845.06 
731.19 

1,108.81

$2,618.12 
5,322.53 
5,040.91 
6,402 93 
6,182.21 
5,214.86 
6,383.91

Sunday................
Monday............
Tuesday..............
Weduerday..........
Thursday............
Fri lay ................
Saturday.............

and aa soon aa 
marked advance may lie lisiked for. At present this con
tingency. however, seems somewhat remote and we are atilt 
of the opinion that sales on all advances will lie profitable. 
At the present writing It would appear aa If money would 
tie tight all thla month, and the stringency may even be 

t,.wards the middle of November The Toronto 
the 6th Inat . derided to Increase their

• • »
Twin City has alan had a good recovery from the week's 

lowest of 1134.,. and closed with 117 bid. a net losa of 5% 
from last week's figure». The stock waa In ratherpoint*

K<mm1 demand, and 2.855 *hare* changed hand*. The earn- 
Inga for the last ten ilaya of September ahow an Increase

greater
Ry. Company, on 
capital stock to the extent of $1.000.000. Detail» of the 
plan of the proposed Issue hare not yet come to hand. of $10.112.20
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Dominion Steel Common- Title .lock opened «I M l» h* 
morning ««d thon .old down to 53. From title point the 

b„m K advanced again, and the Inat aalee thle afterno n 
were mad" at 66-4 and MW was Did at the Cce. Detroit 

another strong feature of the market and sold up « 
the Inat aalca were made at 
Toronto Ry changed hand. 

Twin city aolil up to IIS. 
and the Inat aalea were made 

atrong at 130

Detroit Ry wa. heavily marketed thl. week, and the 
liquidation brought out ..4M «bare., the loweat during the 
week being 81 The Honing was at a recovery of 4 point 
r^'a being » net loan of 44 point, from .«a. week a

closing quotation. 87'.j. but re-acted again, and 
87. "the closing bid being 8*4.

IK, and 118'». and
• * *
j |n to the extent of 1.110 shares, 
until yesterday afternoon, but the 

liquidating order of some SHI 
been made, however, and the 
net decline of 3 pointa from

between 
Montreal Power closed at !'7Toledo Ry. was trailed 

and held very steady 
price then declined to 29 on a 
shares. A good recovery has 
stock closed with 334 bid, a

Dominion Coal Common was
re-arted and sold down to 128 In 

recovery to 129. The 
a little

at thla price, 
during the morning, but

the last sales being at a 
generally closed fairly strong, but we are

has been too rapid and some re- 
conttnues. and la

the afternoon, 
market L
afraid that the recovery 
actions will, no doubt, be seen as money 
likely to continue, very tight.

Inst week’s figures
s *

KUO was a weak stock, and It was difficult to market. 
* price touched during the week was

and the closing bid was 101. a net decline from last week a 
dgur.s of 2 full points 1.701 shares figured In the MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Ivislness 3 Ill'KSl'AV, OCTOBER 9. ">n>-

IIOINIHG SHAKO.
• « «

the general decline and touch- 
954, being a decline of 2' i 

transactions of 5.810

Montreal Power shared In 
ed 9214. but the closing bid was

from last week's figures on Bo. otNo. ot 
Share*.

Price.points
shares. 10 R. fit O...............C. P. R................  >34 ,

.. 134V 

.. I35X 

.. 135 
.. |J|W 
.. I3<x 
.. 134 >'
.. '35*
.. '3<X
• • 1.31

25 Montreal St. Ry... 477
a$ “ •• „•• .. 180
M> Toronto Railway.. n<4 

.. 116 

.. 118 
86

.. 8614
.. 164 ! '5°
.. 8tH
.. 864 I '.35 
.. 864

'll* * * 5100

* from the lowest at 534. mak-
week's business In the 
changed hands and the

15250 50 Ogilvie I’ref...........
75 pom. Coal Com...7°

150
5» 1$
5" USloo New “
30 “
21 “

to-day was at a goo 1 recovery
loss ot 11 points on the

Prcfe.
415 l)om. Steel Com. .

S°
In* a nH
Preferred Stock eon.e 
stock touched 1*2 clcslng 
point for the week. In lhe 
the lowest sale being 864- 
«, quotation of 34 points for the week.

» • »

■ SIX21S1 shares
with 95'2 bid. a decline of 4 
Honda *161.000 changed hands. 
The closing was 86. a decline

5"
53 X277 4 '5”
ns->loo 53X150
S3kS'»3S 5510

2 ‘4375115 Detroit Ry 54X15and the
to 1044 bid. a

11$1 675 shares were traded in 544In Nova Scotia Steel 
_ deellned to 99. closing at a recovery 

net loss of 3 full points for the week.

ss10 ssxstork
SO SS*

If tl 1»lo* * * 50 Toledo Ry 3* ssx•• 3i50 Twin City................. '18
» .. 117X

.. in*

.. Il8

..119 
.. UH
.. Il8

Montreal Power.. . 96 M
•• .. 97

.. 96H 
•• 97

™r;r;:r,r;r:;.r:r.rr;rr:‘
for the day was a g flglire» Qf a week ago

5" ssXSO
51$0250120. S3X35»5 5545".1

5" Sltel Pfd....... 96X
■5 t*net deellne of 24 P“'n'» fr,,m •»S

*75* * • .. o675
6 Merchant*' Bank..Ogtlvle Prefetred was traded In to theextent of 143

,1,1. week There were no sales of the Bonds. The 
.bares this wuk^ Th re ^ ^ ^ 120 at the

bid price for either of then»*

. itotf
• o MoUons Rank ai4

3 “ •• *»$
$io,uoo l>om Steel lid*.. 8»X 

». 88*
Preferred was 
close to-day. hut there w:is no

102K. &0.
1,000 •• “.. Id 

.. 100)4 i
AKI>KN"UN HO a au.

securities.

• * •
ajo Montreal I ower.. .# 

I >oni. Steel Com..,
Pvr cent. C.l’.R................. ..

“ •• '35
- •• USX

.. '35 
• >3SX 
•• '35h

::
.. m8* 

Montreal St. Ry... 280
.............. 118

............... 34*
.............. 86k

.........6Ca’l money in Montreal ...e#.
Call money in New lork.................
Cl*l money in l/m lon.....................
llHt.k of Knglai.fl ...........................
Contois..........................................
Ibmsnd Sterling .........................
60 days’ Sight Sterling................

6'J
2
4

9:^

9 Toronto Railway

e
Thursday. P m . October 9. 1902

bom. Steel I'ref..,
5 V .

25 bum. Coal Com...

Detroit RyThe recovery In prices which set In yesterday afternoon
ba^Hel. maintained market c,^ a.

It iai™ were made, and an active business was done In

864
.. 87 
.. 8?4
.. 87

Rich. & Ontsiio.. lot*

75
25

!

SX
SSSskÂ

'&
sÂ

sM
 *
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lucrcav-190a.
«4.666
41.6»
46,004
54.810

iç< I. 
«4,148
40,531
48.n1
49.691

Week ending. 1900.
4'.9" 
36.934

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk. 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore * Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto. Halifax and 
Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 

recent date obtainable, compared with the cor-
werc as

«I»Sept. Ï 3,‘>97 
Dec. 1,107 

5.*5*as
Toronto Strut Railway. 

1901.
$ 111.657

109,511 
114,499
113,006 
117,961 
138,154 .

most
ns; ,tiding period for 1900, 1901 and 1902, 
follows :

$",47'
18,489 
17,182 
9,941 

17.614 
Dec. 5,888 

11,841 
11,684

19)1.
$ 137.135

117.981
141,681 
131,947 
US,595 
13,-166
16,,471
16:, 165

Month 1900.
$ 113J0 • 

103.954
117.631
'07,199

anuary... 
-chruary.. 
March ... 
April. ...Gband Tbunk Railway.

1900, tool. IÇOI Increase ^
$17,651,416 $18,687,088 $l9,65«,*6a $<472,174

1903. Increase
647,yx> 9 597
C6t,8$a 72,299
672,473 f,V93
901.490 106,543

Year to dale. 123T*3
luly. . . 
August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December,

Week ending.

Sept. 7...........

Aug. 31
•53

848
•31901.

637,
Week ending. 1 <400.

160452
l$a.SI4
130.616
14 ,398 

1901.
35,858
35,134
3".8i4
38,556

151.627-41*.
557,118 «91.553
563,383 6cm,180
7lo,9>7 794.947

Se|4. 7 116.53*
118,549
117,096

U
11
3°

Dec. 4,73° 
21,445 
6,015 
7.787

1902. 
51,128 
61,309 
36.819 
46,183

1900.
Canadian Pacific Railway

1901.
......$19,047,000 $20,295,'roo $at,r51,000 $3,756,000

$6,j8a 
3**7 >9 
^7.7>S 
35^91

Increare1502Year to date. 
Aug. 31....

14içoo.
31
3°

Twin ( itv Rapid Tbansit Comfany.(.boss Tbaffic Eainings 
1901.
713,000 
748,000 
762,000
995,. ICO 1,162,000

lT88,ooo
72,000
60,000

167,000

Inc.1903.
801,000

833/700

Week ending 
Sept. 7............

1900. 
594,000 
630/ 00 
606,coo 
79V*»c>

1901. 1902.1900.
$217,25* $334,146 $370, 85 $36.1 39 

197.366 213,884 243. «50 39.3* 6
322,343 340,637 *77,575 j6|938
*13,3*4 *3<MS4 *61,156 31,002
223,60$ 249,663 295,153 4" »29o
337,197 376,614 So8»^1 3*.5*7
*47.659 aW*.336 335»7*5 47,379
*53,695 *81,224 3*1,842 4°if> 18
*70,003 3116,47° 337 9*5 3'.495

*6q,'9J 
266,800

Month,

March.......
April ...........
May...•#••# ••

14........
3<>

Nit Tbaffic Kabnings. June.
July.Inc.1902.1900. 1901.

$ °9».S7o $ 648,196 $820461 
622,732 620,680 674,361
799,101 948,335 I.05'.9‘5

1/127,068 1,160,8.18 1,791,706 no,
1/179,670 1,010.284 1,166891 156,6v8
1,057,805 I.I2MÎ1 846,737 Dec.274,695

8*4,374 1 .<95.8*7 M75Û" 79.844
1,054,176 1,305.631 1,3*1.01 57.169
1,058,700 1.351,731
1,078,174 1,407.039
I 06 ,54* 1,440.878
t M3*, 3*5 1.5*8.691

Month, 
anuary... . 
rt,rusty

M.ich ........
A|.nl............
May............

$171,165 
53,6*1 

Ion, ;6o

August..................... • ■
Sei ternber........ ....

Noven bet...............
lieinitbrr ................

V
131 i238,21 
355.370 *92,^76

! Inc.

10,835
1.6*5
7,‘>*3

10,111

1900. 1901. 190*-
83,731 101,834 111,669
61,053 66,4,6 69,101
51.957 58.945 **>* 8
71.35* 19,<75 *9.3*7

X'eek ending.■ir......................
August.......
Septenilet ....
Oclolwr ........
" ovemVi ... 
Decemtei ....

Sc|t. 7
• 4
1
3°

Halifax Klrctric Tramway Co, Liu. 

Railway Receipt».
•1^57.5*3 '3.7*0. )74Total

1901.
$10,7*5 $!

8.498 
9,7*1 

10,02* 
11,126 I 
11,5*8 
14,*35 

I7.'77 
17 494

1901.
$9.544

8,041
9 A4* 
9.371 
9.4*7 
•'.339
14.104
16,330
16.547
11.581
9.675

10,645

I9OO.Month.
jsiiuarv ..........

March ...
Apnl ...........
May...................

Hr.............
August.............
September....,
Octolier.......
November....,

Duluth, Somt Shobi 4- Atlantic. *"#8Increase 
Dec. 3,713

1902.
$3,612

1901.
55.3*5 
57.460 
5". 735 SS.804

9,7*6 
9.359 
9,1*5 

11,061 
‘*.936 
14,680 
• 5,7*' 
1 ..'$5 
u, 28 
l),t 5

Week ewling.
Sept. 7..............

1900.
49.74*
S*.67l 
53 349

14 5,069ti

Winniiru Strut Railway.
Increase

$3.134.4*
778.39 

1,545.™ 
5.33*47 
5.71640 
1,536 11
6,361.1*
7.0*9-91

Month.' 1900. 1901.
September..........  $12,459 *' $*5.594 *9
October........ .. *5.7*5 77 **,504 I*

»*,9*7-37
31 Mil.31 36,7*019
14,189.7* 16,333.09 $31.059.99
11.96139 
1*456 55 
16,135-94

I9<12.

I
3*.S«M7NovcmtieT

liecember. 1902. Inc. 
3,64s Dec. 95 
-,9'4 
S.ilt 
3.6 »

1901.
3-743 
3. * 7 * 
5.9.*
3.683

Week ending. 1900. 
3-401 
3.971 
5,111 
3.'*8

tanuary............... Sejl. 7.
*4.779 " *7.3'5 3*
11,111.10 17,481.16
19,640.68 26,710.62

1.735 
l>ec. <98

ebruary.. . 
March
April............

• 4
21

530

ljghiing Receipt».
Montaral Sirrrt Railway. 
1900.

$ U*.334 
111,510 
117,11»
* 33*475 
l$'.$40 
161,144 
•7'a3*
'73.5*4 
161,S«*
• 5**444 
'4*.9'3 
'47.979

Inc,I9OI
$10.71* 

9.4 •» 
6.391 
6.0 <2 
-.39* 
6,-93 
6.73* 
7.7 4 
*,9*0 

11,6-9 
ll,8;o 
14.1>4

1900lncrca>e 
$10,«8* 

5,'<o 
14.015 
*,!<« 
'3.»90 
«.SOS

I*,- 11 
16,014 
*,S<6

1901.
$ '53.374 

I.*.'59 
■ 54 ,*95 
'$*.5*5 
173.901 
'*»,*7$ 
'94,'94 
'95.610 
1*9,150

Mon.S. 1901.
$ N».*** 

'16,999 
140,*70 
144.111 
l*o ,61! 
1*0,-,70 
'77.5*3 
179,586
'*1,5*4
164,175
153.5**
I5*.7II

11,15119.5*3 
6,037 
7.337 
*,*39 
*,'34

t'anuary............
ebruarj

March..............
April .... ...
Msy.................
June.................
)»iy.....................
A liguai.............
September .... 
October 
N «ember 
December

t illaamry,..
cluuary.. 

Man* ... 
A|Wil........
May........

h'S
974

t»ti
4*25,**S 598une 5.914

o.S*»
",096
8,619

11,501
H»7*

July ....
August ...
8e|4rmbet.
October...
Noiemlwi.
Decembm

»S4m
m

*
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13
27

5,000.000 6,(**>,0W Viv.vuv
un» ’iJnwS '"-mm

tf&S îijSSS MW»
12.800,000 V.',800,001 .........

IVWIX» i
iSS ’JfflS ::::::

204*10.000 I 20,000. HO 
5.0004**) 6.000,Mf

is®% sens 107,171

20.000

1 6 »,(*» 1,360,
1,800,1**) 1 .*■<*)
2,280,«00 1,260

5004*0 800
/»,<»

1,000,000
1,500,0»

7'0,000

2,600.000 24WO.NO
If.ONjON 17.iMW.0i*) 
6 tWO.UUi tl 0003**»
24)00,0 * ! < .UU0.1 WO 
7.1**1,000 7.» 0.100
6,1**1.000

00.474

"788. 927

219 700 
I.NO.NO

Igg
SS ®s .
..iMW ,ooo *.«00.000;

16.-36
304)4.'•œs *«a

'iSSi i!£® i,^
16 , « 10 ,0)0 16.0104**) 2,163,507
s,000,000

WMI.000
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Mm'b It 1 Priee per Share (Annal.rent. 1

,70 _.Inn A|*l .lui Oct.

January .luly
\X, 134, A|»rll
176 Jan.Al l .Inly
Hi) *3 Mb..luneS|it. Her

St
.... ... Jn. July
*M 54 ' Msr.jun.Sep.Dec

61 M( .. ........ * ••« •••
l*i 1*6) April October

20 I* ..............................

KM liw .Inn.Âpi.JulyOet 

January July

Jan ............

Feb. Aug
III)

Mar..Iuu Hep. Dec 
1NU •*) Keb. May .tug Not 

279 27« .Ian A pi. t ly Oet
::j.

.lan.Apl. July oet 
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STOCK LIST
Tor The Chhokiclb by * WUeon-Smlth, Meldrum A Co., 181 81. w entree'.

Corrected to October 8th, 1003, P, U. __________

Hetnmv
Dividend per cent on 
tor laFt Inteatineiit 

half year, at present

Market Closing 

(|M»r cent
Per rentage Par 

of Kent value 
to pahl up of one 
Capital, p share.

When Dlvl lend
payable.UCapital I Capital 

subscribed paid up.BANKS. I*ar|.

Asked. IlldPer Cent.Per Cent.If
p

::: .»Ao,S
...............February Aug.
............ February Aug.

-r II
-lu in 
Mar

i.-u36.681.776.333 
2,000.000 

26.000 
2.642.000 
1,2 JO,NO

4 .*66.666
(*,6004**)

350.0*)
2,643,000
1»7H,186

4,886,666
|/MO,000 

600NO 
2,663,8»
2,(**l,00n

2*0,000 I -260,1 70
600,000 «00,000

2.000,000 2,0»,000
2 000,0» 1.961,610
2,6**,400 2,806,884

1 8 0,000 1.490,413
' 3»,013

6,000.010 
2,8004*» I 2,800/**) 

12.000.000 12,400,0»

British North America.........................ss-^^.«5ssr».v"
I »< «minion .................................................
Faster n Townships

3154)
Id

24*m.06
.06

1 Ml
»! t84)• 41

70IMS
H3.3I

INN)40.
600.5ïï8M£BMotüsiir

Imps------

Mol*<"is X.D
Montreal...............

New Brunswick ........
Nova Scotia................
Ontario.........................
People's Bank of It ait fa* ! * 1!!’. .111 '•

Prorinri^Baak of Canada .!........

tandani..............

^20.INN)
1(H)
1»

1,000.000 
960.4*» 

2,126,0»
404>

1(K)SR::;. HÛ 00
Not.
July

M.jr
............... January

161 i -lune 
April

... '-89 j une

■■ isss, m.
• • June Deo

i.. June 
March

• •• January •inly

......... luue Dec.
1» February 
••• April

3at

100 II»I 50» ..
200 MS MU

23 61 
8*33 
45 I*) 
*64*) 
66.67

140.00
140 
31.38 
*3. *26 
404*»

uw5

EE
x

425.000 
1.768,1**1 

2*0.000

160,ON **.*»

........W» «M
'•55 SS

104**)
2.4**1.000

Ao.nuo

4
BN:!22«.«NI DC

Dec.
t.

3 m;

u")600,000 WO,»,
2.000.000 4,000/**)
1,400,000 , 1,400,000
2,000,4*0 24*0/*»

700,000 1 700,4*0

1*0.000
871,637 I *16.271

Î355S »1,010,0» I 1.4)004*»

2» ,000 I 9» .000
804,6» 327.290
MONO 963-417

2.600/03 24500,000
1,380,4*»; I NO,«*>

|/)»,0W 1,0», ow
2,006,0» J.OW.O» MO.

000,0» 419 **9 If,U.0» 25
MO,000 300,4*» 40,0» 10

II»INI
iro
1» Dec. 

He pi.320

4INI180,0» •1U»1
I11*1 3181*0 00 AUot.

April Oet.
February Aug

li*'
80

KM)
St. Stephens.........................................
Ht. Hyacinthe................................ ■
Ht. Johns .......................... ................
Toronto.................................... .............
Traders .................................................

Union Bank of ..................................
Union Bank of Canada....................
Western.................................................
Yarmouth ....................................... .

.1UN)22 81
3U»3.0 r 

101.» 
2) 92

Dec. 
I NWS5 A III»

31»
Feb. Aug.
February Aug.
June Dac.
Feb Aug.

3165 IN)f 4 2,689 3

!l

MlSCBLLAHKOUS STOCKS.

lïïMSatiiiwëiüi»:::-Canada Ueneral FJectrlc .................
Canadian Pacific..................................
Commercial Cable..............
Detroit F.lectrlc St.................................

Preferred ..............

IK,luluion Cotton Mills ...............
,r,,n t Stool U,m .... ..

Dominion Coal
do C-om

Duluth 8. 8. A Atlantic
PM........É0

SÎMKSKb-

Intercolonial Coal Co

Lauren tide Pulp ................
M crehants Cot ton Co........
Montmorency Cotton.........

Montreal Cotton Co.. ... ... ••• 
Montreal Light, Ht. à l*wr.Co ... 
Montreal Street Hallway
Montreal Telegraph ....................
National Halt Com .̂......................

North-Weet Land, Com..................
do

Nova Hcotls Htee
do

Oglltle Flour Mills Co ...
do I 'd .. •

Ktehelleu â Ont. Nat. Co ...
Ht. John Street Hallway
Toledo Ky A Light Co..........
Toronto Street Hallway . ..
Twin City Kapid Trsnelt On............

>fj :::

•1"

1A Coa/Co,Cm.

Pfd .

Windsor HoUl ... •• . •••
Wtnnlpeg Klec. HL Kallwiy Co

• quarterly 1 Monos of 1 per

— —--------------
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NTOFK 1.1*T—Centlnned.

■52^ KKMAHKHlute of 
Internet

P*^ .uum-lmg.

!5fu I*"™1

ApV met-
MeU '33;

1 July

Where Internet pey-bleWhen Internet 
deeHON UK.

I 1 Jan.. /ST

2 A|*l., IW2
1 May, ten

or London..................

( *.»■ oertmad <Whw 'J®..................... ,
Canada Paper Oo ............. ................. j

Hell Telephone Oo .........................
Itowlaloe Oeal 00 ..........................
iFtmlrlon Ootton Do .. ....

»oniinl<>n I phi A HleeM’o..

î£SSSSSSS! i£
|jiuren»»*le Pulp
Montmorency ........................................
Montreal Wee 

Montreal Htreet H?. Do

Xota Heotia Itteel â tX*l Ou .. 
ogiltlf Floor Mille l*o

uebellen Sont. Nat Oo.
•Coral P.leetrle Cxi.
•it John Hallway 
for mto ItaUway

2,000.WO j
#81,000

1 ,-joe jooo 
X.:i4.wu 

£ 8UM.2U0

9 e,no»,«mo

I • 5$ !i“:
’SK ,-.i»V •; I iiir '

_ 1 Mch..l90N
I llanhof Montreal, Loed«*n Pag. , vw
1 .. •• Montreal .. I May. MB

12&SSSi2?“ ■‘«t.x1
;g-g hrHrJs

l Nor Baoh of Mm Weal. Ht John.N.H. j JX ,«H4 yearlr alter I*-/»
1! Aug I Ha,‘* of HeotlBnd- l/0n4on 

. V.mtree .

•in Kedeemat la 
Redeemable

at 110 
at llo

Redeemable at ltd

1
1

lI .Ian RH1 July, 182»..

1 .Ian., 1II«
I Apt.. 1918

Hank of Montreal. Montreal .. 

Bk. of N. Heotia.. Hal. or Montreal
1 .Ian

"ioei

VflCo IMI Hap392,0(0 1
fidljtl'l 1 P*b

1 Mono
2,890JM6 1 J»». 
1.U0MW l Juno

107*
I1 Mayi

4M,rw» 1 Meh I H 
n WU.W8I t Apl.
I «76.000 I May 

r. « the* 1 JhH-
t

31 Aug. .1121.

2 July, ten I

,.jS;5S l. ■ 15$: 8S
j.mw.mM 'Ie Pal» 

3I0JKMI 1 •,B0
I .UNI 1881 I Jan 

7(0,000 I Jan. 
g.laft.OoO I Je“
4 <8X1 «mi 1 Jan.

I
t .Inly Windsor Houl
I July........................
1 July ................
I July ....... .........
1 July

Iwiïiîuw/itu*1 Htrwt Hallway 
Toledo lty. A UgM ft6

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, IMM
Head Office - - - - TORONTO

OFFICE FURNITURE
AN VNKUVALI.KV LISE nr .WK MANUKAC1T MIK

---------------------- ■,tS'S.SSS.„„„K„............................ ......... .................................

jwssstr .lltU 8TIAIKM.
TII.TF.KM,

twvkwkitkk ciiaikn,J. OFFIC'F. MTOOI.M

makkks is the dominion or THEWE Alt THE SOLE

-i^ACBY” Sectional Bookcase
Xhi* Ui«.kiIA-'* combiuf. in tlic liiglint

____ CONVENIENCE. BEAUTY, eiMPLIOITY
r» i WK StU. ONLY TO THE TBAIlB

DEALERS KEEP OUW COOP» »» »TOCI^ INSIST ON SEEING THEM.
THE BEST

New York Life Insurance Go’s Bldg
II piece d'Armee, MONTNIAL.BABCOCK & WILCOX Limited.

tus=ox BOILERS
most successful

THE

BOILERS of the present day, because of th*lr

Great Durability.
Are the Perfect SafetyHi?h Economy.

particulars and pbioes.
TORONTO OPFICI. 11* KINO *▼ WENT

AMO FOR
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Jul; 'u'.TO

101Sept. 2, *02 
Apr. Ys.-itt 

Apr!’ ‘J. W m

Bent. l.-> TO 1*4
•* "j3,

July il, IK "‘U

Aug'.3U,'TO »
«-'1

Jill; 111, TO 76
Aug an, TO 1M

a
7(1

Mm. 2, 'W
; auk io, to JJJI
July I, *02 •*£
July 16, ‘to 177

i"

Jiiyiii'* m|

.. a
IJuly 21. ’to 

July 16.‘to

l.bi 
1, ’01

Mar.
Mar ■

.June », *01

B15 4
I

,3Mar. 10, to

July V. *02 
ar I, to

Hrpt.’i/’to

I.»M

to)
7«t

-I

IÂug. 16, ’to

Apr 1, to 
Apr I,'to 
« *ct 3», *08 
Aug. 16. «I

I.CI

S'
mi i

-•«

pc.
.... # 30.000.000 1
.... ao.ono.uM) i).... 26.0U',(ai0

60.000,(110 
60,11*1.000 11

36.968.000 1]

A Foundry Co..... ......
Co., PrePd ..

American Cat A Foundry 
American Car A Foundry
American l/wmiotlve Co .................................
American Smelting A Refining Co . ..... ........
American Smelting A Keflnlng Co., PrePd

American Sugar Refining ....................................

IKS
S:rî!r.SS»

:
•i
:

36,770.000 
16.000.01*1 
27,260.**) 
66,I**U»*> 
00,633,41»

19.642.**) 
6,197,800 
6,831',700 

21,316,600 
66,871,800

■Id Tranelt Co ... 'iSouthern ...........
of New Jersey..........
, Pacific................... "’Ii racine .. 

. v A Ohio

Chicago A Alton ................
Chicago A Eastern .
Chicago A Kaetern III., PrePd. 
Chicago A Ureat Western 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul

3^

S

i •hicaeo. Rock Inland A Pacific............................ 69.902.40li

Haqssa—Es
Chicago Term. Tran*., Pref d................................ j 17,000AW

Cleveland,Cincinnati, Chicago A St. Louts...,
Cleveland, U»raln A Wheeling, PrePd 
Colorado Fuel and Iron ..........................

Comiuere

la-troll Southern,Com . ......................
do. PrePd . ................

Delaware A Hudson Canal ...............

'1
3

28.IWO.OUU
6,l<*>4" 0 

23,<**V*»i 
;».V#W*w> 
13.333,;**»

2
ij

Southern 
lal Cable H

7AOO.OOU 6,(**).<*» 
364»»l,(*lO 
26.200.'**» 
38.00O.WJO

44.346.81*) 
I2,(**).l*»i

'JIM
I6AU0.0UU

10.421,*»» 
79,200,1**1
***''"[ 6.67.1.100

11,8404*10

12.0004*» 
66,011)4*"1 48,000,0111
S5S
83.360.001 
64**).**» 

14,0004**» 
66..’80.;**» 
134**),000

. 764M9.il*)
.............................  16-'.U*),W«)

*' wir'd «3S
2nd. PrePd......... II,<»».<**>

ü
nDeneer â Kl» «ruade, |T«fM. 

Duluth,8.8. » Atlsntlc ..

Hocking Valley.......................
I I'lmd* Central ............

O,-...;;;;;;;

l ake Erie A Western .........

l^tifsifueA Nashvllie...

Manhattan lit......... .........................
Metropolitan btreet lly
Mexican Central 

Metlcan

SSS.VWStaâ'ë
SC&SSSJ&w-M
Mtaeourl Pardee ..........
Ne» Vc.rh t'..itrul 
New Vurh Phleafo,

Ü

••••V............
■J

1

II

Null mal Ortlflcetee...............
>1

Î)
do! 3d".

..........  66,113.1**)
. . ♦16,1**»,•**»....

____ 202,178.460
211,000,1**)

6e.wii,i»*i
28,l*i»,(»*»
124**»,(**l
4.239,100
l.:**).oou

5#S2
1C/**),(**• 20,IN*»,(**• 

197.382,11*1

119,9004*10
A7«M**>
9,906,00" 

10,11*1.1**) 
15,010,011)

•;» 
iflO,(*«).(»») 
360,0004**)

>,0U0,<**'

24,0004*» 
97,370.1*1)
20 ,uou4**>

4,986,91»

SS»

New York, Ontario and Weeten..............
MifAMrard...:.::.

KSW^.....
S2SSS;ri«mrdV:'.'."..

K«uu!:srmd r-fd.....................
!.»««• AdiruuVùeh........

SV teKS
St. Louis A Southwestern, Com^

Southern Paella......................

Southern ......................................

Mîttÿiswïü"
Twin City Rapid Transit ...

SSS fSKriWï."

toS5!S2r!.-wë-d.:..v™v.v.:r.......................................
Wa aah Prw'd ........ .....................................
W .tara futon.. .... .......................................

«.UMt.^h. 1^.1^,. ... ....

‘V^rrM-d

»

U

2

-1

1

PrePd!:.: li
I
1}

ü
•••••••••••••Wl

■ ** * - ‘
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations

Wednesday, by CUMMINC8 A Co., 20 Broad Street, New York City-
Revised every

Weduce*«lay, l)0t. 8 
Asked

Range fur 1902Range for 1901 
Highest

l.ast
Capital Dividend

BidIxiweet Highest

•Ea dividend

.

Dale

Aug. 1. TO 
Aug. 1, TO
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I.V4
Th» I >1 reef or. ..I • Urge 

...r. Comp..., »r» •*»■< •» W*1 *»rml Mnn.ger for Conn.I. «n.l «.«found 
l»„,l ApvUfsIlone. In ronfldeec*. mr9 
,M»d from mon uf.ip-tl.„c. and •***■"’* 
.1,1111, It.frrrn.e., »«perl«or. “»• “U,rï 
.,p»c„d. 10 h» I"
ixhijhanck. v o. nos era. '°,k-

* (V. p.„n. «HCtof.CD 
ut. bull,lin*, furnl*h ... with .h- loi owing U- ' < 

granted tn C.n.dl.n, In the following ™ 'n rlr, 
An, fur,h r Infortn.tlon m»y lu- readily ohl.lno I from 
th" m le. , CASA,,,A> VU, VT. W Thump»», window

J. 8eymmir. mnrhtiwH 
IdiiMIp. record making

.1 11 Vren. nul lock» 
and air. L V

mniiM llon with weighing «f»l«~ 11
K. A. l.leiert. grain pb-kllng

fl v arrern*

HARTFORD ComiMU,y-for mixing 
«pimrallia for uar In 
H pMd. ditching machin»».

A. ItlacklP. larrlgan». J C 
Moreau, potato dlgg, r»

a J II Mldglcy. grain pickling apparu »eRg.T8 -
attachment, for aoll plpca. F L F Icare. CASH AF^ E„o|uelvely.

" N UEO. L. CHAIS. Praaldoa*.
THOH. TURXBU1.I., Aful.l.nt BrcreUry

Fire Int.
1704.Weal, cannery 

W Wright and T.
ESTABLISHED

HARTFORD. COK«.ninehln a 
holata. J 
Worrod. aee,| ilrllla S 10,004,607.55

J A llialtn
J s. Hughea. wood-pulp preaaer»

C Ovena. enallag» knlvea cr cut- 
A. K. Henderaon. roller 

K. Hf-roui. window auali j
H !.. M* ru Held. H. A.

tu«
lampe
eonth. rattle guard». S

.1 I. Weller, cloaet trapa
p.C. ROYCE. Secretary.

CHAS. K. CHASE, Awl.Unt Serrelary.
I ROWINGS. Rontrcal Manager, la Hospital St.

trr»
twarliiK"
IV Masterson. 
gad producer.

Ami iih x\ I*ATi xi-
carrlagc pole attachment 

CV St Jacques, combination match box . the WATERLOO
INSPECTOR WANTED MUTUAL FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

_F.TARM.WK» 0NT-The Standard Life Assurance Company 
desires the services of a first class man to act Head Office, - •
as Inspector in one of the best fields in ,
Canada. Apply with references and stating
experience.

334.083.00TOTAL ASSETS
POLICIES IN FOBCE, 38,107

of Insurable proper y hare the optionIntending lnrurere ol all etaerer 
urn,lag at MUCK RATES or on the Mutual bjrlem,
«ONCE RANDALL. MA,CHT-

fmliwt

also wanted in the City of Montreal.Special agents

JOHN SHUN. Une freelëent1). M. McGOUN,
JOHN KILLER. t«rp*«'"rManager.

NOW IN PRESS:

The Life Agents’ Manual
ninth edition.

- - CONTAINS - -
for all Policies, Explanations of Policies,

CONDITIONS OF POLICIES AS TO t
, , .. . ,, , „c Poift-Uo Policies, Extended Insurance

,,ay* Automne tÎT&rfS vStacc of policy. Imlirpuubijity, Revival, e,c.

reserve values on
, 4": and 4 ,'iX —Actuaries 4% — Am. 4, and 3..

. - TABLES OF - -
lntcr,st and Discount, Expectation of Life, Annuity Values, Net Single Premiums, 

Proportionate Height, Weight and Chest Measurement, etc.

A Compendium oi Canadian Life Insurance.
Complete work of its kind ever published.

Every Life Inspector,
Every Life Agent,

Premium Rates

Uni. 3'

The most
Every Life Company 
Every Life Manager,

1 In Canada.»Indispensable to I
220 PAGES—6'j " x 4L —WEIGHT 6 oz

l ull Bound Flexible leather.

PRICE »a.oo.
TBE CHRONICLE, 151 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

__
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eastern townships bank The Trust andLoan Company
(l*tir'—'«c ’’“cipltal paidsy, »l,f«*A*» OF ^/A-ISTAIDA

INCORPORATED by ROTAL CHARTER, A.D- 1846.
$7,300,000 
13,000.000 

1,361.606 
864.612

Capital Antheriaed, «1,000,100.
' Eeaenre Fuad, «1,000,000

Board of Direr tor* :

Heed Offloa: SHERBROOKE, flue.
We, FaawaLL, (laneral Man.gvr.

ssr*)»J*BT8SM ms£ i wB™ ■.

ColleaUoea mad. at all aewlbl. pointa ami rarolttad.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
Wald up Capital - 
Ceah Rcaervc Fund 

Money to Loan en liai Estate and luntr.dcr Value 
of Life Policies.
Apply to the Commissioner,

Tru,t * Loan Co. of CtQtdt, 26 »t. Jsinoi Blroot, MONTREAL
Montreal,
Waterloo,

SAFETY
« the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Woman

Safety Depoiit Viulti. Special Department for Ladies.Loan and Savings 
Company

. . . OF ONTARIO
84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Manager, J. BLACKL(H K 
Pecrvtary, Vi. V. 1 014-AK

RELIANCEThe.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
u^neS “rr..°u» MihiTto 'Essr&xL «2
•Turator* “insolvent E.ta.r., A;,lnl'i!,'rr ' wm.'" lUèïâlrir'or
Tranarer'AEen^for Cow'retfone.'en^tha Ilnviauiient^of^Truet
Money under the direction of Ita Hoard, Company Uuarmlee 
Ing Principal and Intereat.

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO Y.,

President, Hon «IOHN I»KYI>KN.
Vice rreeldtnt.alAMKS (Jt'hN, 1 fQ-

BANKERS!
mrr.KiAL bank of canapa,

PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY
'yluyvaut!1 Total A.»et,. Kamlogi,

'Mr™ \S55S **513 *SM .. 5sl.81t.46 «t»,«ÏV» ».
tu. “ ties *h.**HS oHjilrn lisnlsr.

V. Ül;5ï«i i5S#S *.«••«*

It, a. order uf «ht detojt

1 hi her i >nt. ________—

llAhK t'K SUVA SCOTIA.

1707 N07HE DAME 87
Ending Pee. 31.

. . THE . .

CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN and SAVINGS COMPANY,

CANADATORONTO,
WE HAVE PURCHASED, AFTER CAREFUL 

INVESTIGATION, VAFIOUS ISS 18 OF

Municipal, Street Ry. Te'ephone & Ry. Birds
WHICH WE N W OFFER, TO YIELD FROM

3,'i to 5'd Per Cent,_______

National Trust Company
LIMITED. Reeeree| £280,000 00

!
:

1 Ae Eaeeutor of Wllle and Administrator of Estates.

\ i: oi"B;,;,vul.„i«.
4 Ae Auent and Attorney of Eiecatof» and other».
11:
7. *! l,'|v*U<'ry of Peed,, S««.ltlM, elc.
8 Ae Financial Agent. ^**

IBS at. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Correspondence and Interviews invited.

A. 6. ROSS, M»n»jcr.

BRITISH EMPIRE
life ASSURANCE CO.

Eembllnhed 66 Years.
$16,396,000FUNDS.

Resctvts based on the New Britiah Offices 
()tn (SI Mot talily Table, with 3% interest.5% A. McDOUGALD. Manager,

NONTKIiAl,.DEBENTURES
INSURANCE

OFFICE
ear» bearing S-i.Intrie», SUNleeued from oiie to live y 

jT^the'information for the aaktng 

Write To-dsy. !
i

FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

H KAD OFFICE

Cbreadnoedle Street.
•vaa. an”, Jssesr

ALEX. BVTHEKLAN1»i 1> I>. •
W. 8. 1HN1VK. •

London, EngPaniDKKT.
Mafauim

•accéda e7,lMI0,««0.
VANAIM AN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street Cast, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

LAW UNION & CROWN
INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
,l« rteke acc.pt.a .n wnt-t«-P«"•<

•—-.rr.r.tr..... ««.t....
j. g. E. DICKSON, Manager.

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
wilh the Dominion Governmentdepositing 0300,000 

ot security of Canadian Policy-holders.
Agwta wanted tsrswsksut Osnsde.
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M amONOIlT IN THE WOWLP»Marine Insurance. equitable life

ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

the:Exports, Imports, Registered Mail.
BOND, DALE & CO Y.

iVnKKWKITKHN

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL. _____

OF THE UNITED STATES.

dkcknbkk si, i»oi.
*831,03»,720

• • • • 
AMnranrf Fund »nd *11 

other l.lalillltlr*
Hurpluw . 
Oul»l*ndlng Awuranrf 
Mew A*»ur*nee 
lneome • •

THE MUTUAL LI Ft of CANADA aseviooTN

. . 71 12»04 2

1,17»,270,723 

. 245,»12,0*7

64,374,605

MUTUAL LIKEformerly TUB ONTARIO

Interest
IN-âthtlalm. I'»1'lire,I Office : 

WATKK1.00
I leath Claim. I'>u>iInlerwt Ineomo

107,300 62For la»l veer, 
1WI

$188,610 80*266 817 02 j. W ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE ; 157 St. James Sreet.

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yotifle Street.
George BROUGHALL, Cashier.______

$191.443 10>848,622 48$1040,066 04Vaut five y ran*

$213,701.34$1,485,118.48H.701,870.82PaH ten team

12.182,471 88 $46,464.19Hioct(vom|*ny 
wh^urg'X'i lH7u

j2,1127.020 07

—st e!,,,c,r.u , THE CROWN LIFE
Insurance Company.n 1,000,000

no o.oooAuthorised 
“ Siibnvrlbcil. *

1 THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO. CANADA.

HHOWN. «••oarel aleneeer.

SIR CHARLES TOPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vicc-Preaident.

GEO H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.
WM .IIHSSaWOOO

niHF.trrtitis you provinckof ijvk.hec :
Lieut. Col. F C. Henshaw 

Charles Caaaila,
Insurance
Company.

Hon. Henri B Rainville, 
Rodolphe Forget,pxcelsior Life

1 HM.1 l»r»: TUBONTU. Incorporate,! IW». H. Markland Molson.
HKNhltllSON, Ornerai Man««er, frorlnce of Quebar, 

Victoria Chamber. Itit Me,,ill 81., Montreal._____f ne of the Beet Companies for 
POLICY-HOLDERS end ACINTB.

STANI.KY

„ ____ Ateolnt. becurtli
'•‘b.- trt.trtel an.l lx»l *e-

DAVID FABNEN,
Preeltleut

. ABBurenoe Company of London,
fferaeveweo

Capital and Accumulated Funde .... p,.*42'3®0'000

yrjrsxr-'&z., w,i0OO
UAMAUIA» HBAMt M OWCB 1

1730 Notre Dame Street. •

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager
O. B. MOBERLY.

1030.K.
HecieWT

\ Union Assurance Society miume

OF LONDON.
(l«.tt».«l In lb. Bel*» ol W-«nCapital end Accumulate Funde e.cecd BIB.OOO.OOO
U,« Ulde.1 and 8Uvi,*e.lol rveoflteea

Canada Breach : 260 It Jemee Street, .
T. L. MONNIBBV, «Banal

Montreal

I. MUTUAL
■

III HB——
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CANADA ACCIDENT Already this year's paid-for New 
Business in the CANADA LII'lv 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 
ceedcs by over $1,000,000 
the same period in 1901, the record 

year of the Company in this respect.

„.Îs=^=r.ANCECOMP^t„.u

^ Canadian Company for Canadian Business
ex*

tliat of

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 60°/e OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

R. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON.
Manager.

frétillent

" ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

BEAVER LINE.Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation Regular W eekly Sailings Between

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL
From May let V* eu«l of November,

— AND IIKTWKEN—
ST. JOHN. N.B., and UVERPCCL In WintersffiSSPjeSÆ’SSSBHS

limited,
Of LONDON. ENGLAND.

The o,i*ln.l nnd I e.dirg Liability Company in the W. rl ’.
CAPITAL SB.OOO.COO
CANADIAN COVE* NMENT DEPOSIT 120,460

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Liability «n<1

Kor Hate. c,r anil lull Information apply lo

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO,
Il M. Sacrement Street, or .iiy «gent ol Hie ( . rn| »n J.

Panwinal Accident, elckne...
Kldcllty Qunrnnt.. In.urimc.

QBtFFis a woodland, mn » <*»* which ,, the BE8T life 0Ompat|y »
liner rporated 187 6 1 Vrovlile. ample «ceurlly lor It. pnlkllmMcr 

(iee tin t Bln. Bocik.l.
pay, il, claim, meet promptly (»»•■ Blue Book). 

..... , I» llrl,. allbinlrnit.ria.il a coiaillnr.
The Company Which ,.„u„.i.ti.« actuate premium.

gunrautew the molt llheral .urreliiler value,, 
earn, the ta-rt rate of Interart "ii in Invert- 

weutstsee Blue Bm*k).

THB

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Policies Cueronteed by the LONDON AND

LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
OF LIVERPOOL

and Answers DescribeTlie Above gaestlon

The Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY.•• The Oldest Scottish Fire OfTlco "

la (MKHi DlbTItlt T8CALEDONIAN lionli Contract.lor <1U0I> AUINTH
AIUII1K88 IIKAll limit:

WINNIPEG
J. H BROCK. MAN. DIHECIOR.

Branch OSIc. * mtullo,Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER 111,000,000.

• TORONTOROBERT YOUNG. SUPT- agencies.
Branch i imee Maritime Province.,

A J RALSTON, branch manager.
Branch Office yii.l«e,

JAS LYSTER. branch manager.

ST JOHN
MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - 

Lanalng Lewie,
MONTREAL

John O. Berthwlck,
SecretaryManager.

WILSON-SMITHR.
P1SANC1AC AOBSr

151 St. James Street, MON'I REALCABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE•

SPECIALTY

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies
PERMANENT INVESTMENT OR DEPOSIT WITH CANADIAN GOVERN MEN I

Member o( the Montreal Stock Exchange
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THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
A . Toronto.HEAD OFFICE l - -

«UTUimif.rn capital, |i,ooo,oeo.1 LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

r
ru. rotin*( ontrset». The »l“l« Ik. llaMUtm•ssas KSeîsrSï-t* »,u-m-i A|.nU in ererr UlMrlrt in acquired.

CEO. ■. WOODS, Oenerol Manager.
JOHN DNYDBN, PresidentINSURANCE company

ACCIDENT.MARINE.LIFE.FIXE.
\

COMMERCIAL UNION
Founded 1797 àiiuranoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.NORWICH UNION ♦18,600,OCO

SSfii—S
Total Assets,exceed ", Vmnoo
Deposit with Dorn. Government exceeds - tOJ.ooo

orriOK CANADIAN BHANCH:

Fire Insurance Society

NORWICH, England HUAI)

1731 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL
. . . TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

Montreal Office,Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,

Head Office for Canada . . J. McCRECOR Manager
Application, to, Agencic. ..liciled in nnreprewnted HiOriet.

TheQuebec.

UT1IUL LIFE mmi tQMPHlYESTABLISHED 1000
Canadian Inveetmente

•I2,s»o.wo oo nM ><o L|„

North British and Mercantile
1ot»l Furde Bioecd or Canada.

authorized capital, $1,000,000
Ellas Regers. Free. F. H. Matson, Man*. Director 

F. g parting, gecretary,
General Agents Wanted ii| every county in the

Province of Quebec.
Apply to Head Office, Temple gulldlng. Toronto 

pp ’ Montreal Office, 180 at. Jamee Etraat. 
gall Telephene 8140.

INSURANCE CO.
IsiSSHSHsErd
It mas. r.eisK. ew.

Head Office for the Dominion T* rr*n«#'* **1ler 8tr*'

,n •;;5";;rD°A;M:iTM7nn^Cenede

IHreeU-rt,

T. C. Delavan

j®roviderç((|)avii7g§ ^i|c 

/^ssararjGe@ocic(g
orMCW YORK.

EdwapdW. ScottBiesidcnT.

*TvcBlvtComwahx remPoucv Uolpiri aho ^un|>
ns Aaswre -eCe^ilw $**•-* IN-wyBwh*SS C«et1«
Am,, to rw Htea Otraegaew •» 1aelee*tf% Geate* Aseoa

Qgorft F. Cummins*

CUMMINGS & CO.
M,ml#n. N.'W York Stock Kacbange.

fcelebllnhed 1808
80 Rroad «treat and
•s.ir.Sirt.TY

^BROKERS
ami nr.Ai.Kit* in

Securities, Government Bonds And 
High-Grade Securities

SiiiuU.1. for ln.lHnttoea, E.UW, TWO*» ...U r.o.i. I""**

STOCKS
*"r,c' lnl. Sr. .l tor our booklet HOW TO MAKE MONEY 
IN WALL RYNBBT.

Investments,

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
Montreal, Quebec. Oi.03 Temple gullnlng
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The Sickness p°|ic|es °*
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

There_nia^__be__lBrgpr__lite

companies. but therg_ig_non6
in Canada that If doing a more 
progressive or Bater__buaipe8_«

1

. . «6,000,000CAPITALthan
Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The mo-t liberal and attractive Policy issued by ajiyTHE MANUFACTURERS’ 

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Company.
8K8SE2! Temple Building, MONTREAL

ROLLAND. LYMAN A BURim. Benral Busier.

l stabllehed ISM.

National Assurance Company15 years in existence and_a
business in force of over OF IRELAND. 

Incorporated by Royal Charter.*29.000,POO $6.000,000.CAPITAL
Canadian Branoh't

Chambers, 22 St. John Street, Montreal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

J.r. JUNKIN.HON. C. W. Rose,Preeideui
Head Oflico-TORONIO.

TrafalgarManf Director.

More than halt a Century.
>
>

L Yr in

Total funds in Hand over $20,040,000 (a\ iv f ;> fmm -ltrsi su» n
Montreal

«»
Head affloe 
CANADA /vfv

mcoarOKATBD nr

ROYAL charter „uir 'v vix/ro

Has worked Successfully.
i"

The London Assurance Active and successful Agente who deaire to RMha

ç direct contractsJohn p munn,m.d.
with this wall e.tabhehed and frbgraaaiea Cee-

Finance Committee

OEOROE O WILLIAMS.
pany. thereby securing M the magi vaa net «if M

A.D. 1720 immediate return for their werh. hut Mr* ae

i ncrraaiag annual income
JAMES M PLUM. 

CURE HCl H MELSEV

their eucceaa, are waited to commuwcaie
RICHARD E COCHRAN yd VnD-freeH-W» 
the Company a OSte, *77 Broadway, NfW YarR.

180Upward»
of Years Old Free imrwm-." — <-

Has tho lar^asi Paid-Up Capital 
of any Company to the World 
freneaotlo* • FIRM Buafneee.GUARDIAN the Gomiiff

• a e

. . $10.000.000 
. 6.000.000 
. sa.eoo.ooo

assurance COMPANY, ltd j 
of LONDON. Eng.

■ubewrtbed Csplul, • 
Paid-Up Capital. - 

, In wee tad Funds Exaead(:

established 18,'il.Hess Off lee le. Oeneea
Guard fan Aeauranoe Building, 161 6t. James at 

MOWTRBlAYi. W. V. TVFATOT». Mer.r'r
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HRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Building, TORONTOMcKinnonBead Office -

MiSÏÎÏÎSÎt: "M.eIV1 :
04.634.ee"^Æïwasrffœiasa

II
ARMSTRONG DEAN, Mantjer.

Oironglicul 1 lie Province of QuiIkc 
E. A. LILLY, Montreal.

General Agent for l'rov. QmU'C.

»lb I
Application. for Afenciei 
are invited. Aildrers :

MANCHESTERV

Assurance Company
Tin*ar»'»'v& - ■«me

'n"';T, kun men » '»><■* dniralile fo.np.nT «or
u’tl, Vtivv » 1.0.ill become active agent* will «nd 
,t t„ their inter.1t to rvprvaent

Oio.ooooow< AFITAI.
ESTA 111.1^1111» lH-*4

Manchester, EnJ.Head Office.
Canadian Branch 

JAMES BOOM Elf,
Maniiser.

Head Office, TORONTO.
T D KICllAmWON,

AsslsUnt MwifcrTHE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
112 13 King St. w„ Toronto.

jn dealing with both 
Agents and PolicyholdersJUSTICE and 

SATISFACTION —.""it" ,"*,!r *ih
^^invariable honesty of pur- 

These arc the endeavours of the management 
Union Mutual in all transactions. And

... WM. MoOABR, M»n«glllg lllreeUr
** j, avYt * MeCUNKKT. l>*r ITovInwol Ue«l»e.

M Hour .net* Building. l*l»ce d Vnir. *q.,
MONTKKAk

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE pose, 
of the
Promptness is another Home Office motto promp 
answering of letters, prompt issuing of policies, 
prompt settlement of claims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Insurance Company
$1,000,000CAPITAL,

Head ortlee Place d’Armee, Montreal.
BciAKIl OK 111UKC1 OHS

.lAMFS 1 KATIIKBS. K»q.
\ Ht fit Kami STS

I PORTLAND, MAINtj

Trod. I. Richard», Preeldem. 
Arthur L. Betee, Vice-President.

I84BIncorporel*!President

S.W'il rwim.r.i:v D. l'"u,NK Kki

k».; AUDKK88 :

HENBI E. MOBIN, Chit f Affect for Canada.
161 Bt. Jamei Street, • MOHTMAL, Oanads-

for Ag.”*1** »• Wwtor.
Ontario, .ft1? to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Maneger. 
tsi St. jeaaa dr„

MKPICAL IUKKCTOH 
T. O. BOIIHH K.K.-1 M t»., M.K ,K KC.S.

HAVIII IIVI1KK. K,i| . A I.A., f.KS. IMvtilon. Ktotlnro -.1 tjuetw tod Ktoter.
ObciiI M»ii»g*'f :

O,,. ,1. 11,in,lb. ni I Ml «bow. . l*rgo Hnrowo
a# 1 |«**r

wiled with tl»s IhmilnUm
Tbs new VuBiiifsp f"f 

own lbs »»mr gwriod »f I 
SsturUie-B ArffV

MONTHK.AU

MONTREAL(iof eminent ei«*ee«l ell 1UMH-

Alliance Assurance Company i^ited
(With which IB united the Imperial fire Off ce.»

• *TAmu

CAPITAL
Head Office tor Canada :

►. w,c*£5Siw
f

e. R.KIARUV,
Beet. MiraffSEd

3:
Pto 

-

O
 '
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THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

wçVùsh 4/77
<?/>:

4?
INCORPORATED 1633.

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President

EXCEPTIONAL opportunities to 
REPRESENT IT IN THE

OFFERS
GOOD AGENTS TO

........ UNITED STATES AND CANADATORONTOHEAD OFFICE 

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE and marine insurance. essr CONI PA NY TO WCRW POP

iMPLorl owly coco awo
»T IS TPS 

AND$1,000,000.00
L77e.606.46

Cash Capital,
Total Assets,

Vosses paid elnoe organization, $18,840.617.78
most attractive awoIT ISSUES THE

DESIRABLE POLICIES. AWO IS THE 
CACATSST FINANCIAL INSTITU

TION IN THE WORLD

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Vice-President.
Hon. CKO. A. COX

President.
JOHN IIOSK1N, K.C., LL.D. 
ROlltRT J.\»IKAY 

AUGUSTUS MYKRS

Hon. S. C. WOOD 
E. W. COX 
THOMAS LONG who demit» f« r«*|»r«*eenf fhle

MiONOR T. 
t»r IJiui rsHr Ayenclre

Baperfanced aprrife 
company are 
ItHXTHK. Nu|.rrlnlrmlriil

luvltp'l IO n.ltln »«H. M. TiLLATT

F. H. SUES, SfCTtlary.

EVANS A JOHNSON. Ceneiel Agents,
1733 Notre Dsme Street,

Home Office

MONTREAL
•* Without a Parallel In the History of > |(

Commprrial Enterprise
TUB

THE

WESTERS THE LLOYD’S
PLATE CLASS

INS. CO’Y.Assurance Company. INS. CO’Y. Of New York.

MARIN H. W T. WOODS FihMmiL 
O M UVLOTT, Vlm-Pletiltollt. 

V «■« w.chamse.™,^
Head nfflce fort^jn

l K.aetiuureâ Llglithourn 
X Ueu Ageula.

FIRS AND
iroorporateo ir isei.

larhatt w. SMITH,K.C.D.C.I.
President. >

ARTHUR L.EAHTMURK. 
VIce-l’r*aident i

Managing I»
r. J.LIUHTBOURN.

Heeretary
lles-l OIS» : Torouto

TORONTO THEHt ad Office,

.....es.ooo.coo

........ 3,260.000
. . 3.870.000 BIGCapital........................

Caata Aeeeta. over.
TUB

. , QUEEN CITY
A Z»LATE CLASS

. Aurror company
X g Limited.

Annual 1 neoroe, over.,
PAID Since ORGANIZATION, StO.7W.000

THE

REGISTRYLOMKS

COMPANY OF '

NORTH AMERICA
Limited.

ommoroHB i
Hon. QBORGE A. COX, /‘rniJrm.

J. 1. KBNNY. Vi(t-V'<i*Ji*t *"d Managing / irr,lcr

W. R. BROCK 
J. K. OSBORNK 

H.N.BAIRD

ARTHUR L EAHT.MURE,LARK AIT W. SMITH, KC..D C L 
prfsld.til President

Ho*. S. 0. WOOD 
GEO. K. R. COCK BURN 
UEO Mt MURRICII 

ROBERT BEATY

ERA NCI* -I LHlurHOURN.
.Managing Director

ARTHUR Le EA8TMUKE.
Mee-Pree. and Man IHr.

ntANClh J. LIOHTBOITRN.
HecreUry.

CHARLES GRAY,
geereUry.

Heal USee t ToAuWie.Head Uttee : TosuktuAgeects# Id all tbs principe! Cities and Towoi is ('seals 
sad tbs United butes

H
O

ia 
a

■ 
i
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5f directory.;:^

! McCarthy, drier, horkih a creelmah
Barrie In », Seltrltere,

Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

j<*. Hjtiln KO .*-'“» S5t"ia5wO.W<W»i.
’• W;5K5Sk,w-- •*«*

Bell Telephone Wain 771

1
f. w. evaeaFreehold Building,

EVANS & JOHNSON
IS! H8UKAHCE

j.W.Cook. BB0XEB8AIM rileoDM,0. j.riM», J»aoebtb

1723 Notre Dame Street. Montreal 

oincaAL AoaaTe

FLEET, FALCONER & COOK 
^iterates, $arrist(rs and Solicitors,

MSBdsrd flnlldlng, 1B1 »t.

momtrbal
arsis SîAsr?,. <
!Sc!S““,SwSéï S“ <■'—
HOME INSURANCE CO , of New York.Bblbibb C»oee, K.C.

W. PBBSCOTT bBA Bf.Job» h. Hall, Hi;.
ÀLBBBT JI BBOWB, K.C.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN A SHARP
Advocates. Barristers and Solicitors 

LOHDOH * LA10ABHIHE LEE

MacECHEN & MacCABE,

...—■•”c“ï,r.;“,T.':rr.... ..«»•
164 St. James Street,

JOHB J. MirCAB*.A. J. O. MacIUHKN. LL.BScottish Union and National Imuranoe Co., of Edinburgh
E8TAHL1BHK1» MM. TUPPEÆ^ÆRs..^

wixKirma. cawd»

ÆS^skSbsswê
sssstVSTiVS: M»--<■-•»*. **■

Harris, Henry & Cahan
B.rrlet.re, Bol.clfr.. Netarln

oo.! ». F.U.B.IM',.,. wij^ Ij •- — K"1*1 B““ BaU<U,,,

R- "• HurB.»^i.I.U»A- Uwn^ta..'4i.u»

CeM. eddro. ; " MWO.J, “ Jjj'JjJ; IMnMery, U»*"*».

... $««,322,472 83
7nvmiMl"*Fu*rd■ - -

... 2,020,040.00
117 Ot. Fret,cole Xavier Otrett

oôiîoe c'mcTatub.
Inveeted In Canada

Montreal Office.
WALTER KAVARACH.vki.1 «rai«idFMr.wa.

CLAXTON & KENNEDY,
ADVOCATOB. BTC.

Lin INSURANCE COMPANY »n<lCoun.,1 for «h. METROPOLITAN
for ptatr of B.w Tor. Mid Pro,lew of unUrto end HrltUkOoMMlMloeet. 

l oi am Me. Imperial Bunding- (lruua.1 Hour.

PATENTS
f ET HERSTONHAUGH t CO.

7WADS ANARKB
DESIGNS. "““JSLiuS’ELroUKNKUAL

{jÜADA ÏoSdKt AMOBAXCB CO.

I Beil lllHIllWo* ; I uïwer RII» «ad RII RT1RITR______ __

Canada Life Building
Montreal

lOfiONTOAlao Toroavo, l*uwe ead WeeklagWe. Id. 1067

c. W. ROCHELEAU D. MONROE.
Oenerel Agent tor

luiti m onu limn
iiuuici .0,min

CORNWALL, ONT.

> > >Wc w«nt to do your *ni------■ leierMW Agdal,
Umaldlaa AMmraaea Co.
OwawroîàlTâîôa' Awnrear. Oo 
gr,dak Aarortaa Amureur. Co,

I, Qua.
PRINTING

Wc will do it quickly ! 
JAl Wc will do H cheaply 11 
Km We will do it well 111

JOHN LOVELL & SON 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

1

natter amclehhah
•rtflek lepNe keHdle,.

1724 Notre Dame St.
CdBaddU««llBkaruMOdaFkB>i MOUTH SAL.

un* «TTW tc,
FM.Cil kui.».» if ■ ll.l

EDWIN P. PEARSON,
----Aeeat-----

KoribsrB âeemrseee C#m»b»î,
41»

IOrnoBS.
IT jlAlii tV But TOftOVTO

■■
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A. E. AMES dB CO.Q. A. 8T1MSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gocernment, Raihcay, Municipal 6 Irduatrial
bonds and DEBSNTUNES

nüubl. („ CO”P“l,•

TORONTO, CANADA

BANKERS • • TORONTO.

j SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
j 1,1,1» for l-»|«wil with Govrrou ent Alwsy. on U»o.l

Honda an

William

Hanson Brothers
UAhADA Lire BOILDIMU

INVESTMENT BROKENS.
Government, Munlcleel. ReH»jn end Induwrlel Bonde 
end Securities SOUtiMT end BOLD.

suitable fer Insurance Companies end

24 and 86 King **• Edwin Hanson

debentures.
own

■OWTBBAL

.■L

STOCKS.
.■as'ajsss-1------------------------

H. O’HARA * CO.

Inveetmente ___
Trust estates always on hand.

Member, ol Montrwl BUMk EiebkM»-
"BAMSOe.CM. Addrwi

. . TORONTO.3 TORONTO NT., - •
.«ESTV* “3 BÏ^(l^T^«eMlS5?>Tcrc*

. . THE .. .

Keystone Fire Insurance Go.J.SXD UBlTTBBOBV.TreMBler
Osabls» r. Class, PrMid.nl

OP SAINT JOHN, N.N.
Capital, SSOO.OOO.

fSTABLISHID IS4S

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency wool Otrseti Saint John, MJ-Home Offloo - Mn

HON. JOHN V. EIaLI»^

HO?P,MliLt'WMi,rnAM'n.(».,
alkxandrh p. ■AWIHI.X. w k

A, GORDON LEAVITT. SmiMatj.

THE BRAUSTKP.KT DO.. Proprietor.
Executive Offices, S«6 A 34S Breedwey, «* TORN

. . , „luw of lb. DBlMd SIAM. And C.nAd., lb.

ssass?*»5** . .
ÇS55E1 “ cJSPSridssaw
WIRIIFM •*
Vanooot»»*'

oiweorowa.
autheubaheham^^^,

RADNOR....
.. Radnor it s purely natural water, brilliant, plea

santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.
The Lanctt London, Eng.

fnn/oTuourt Building.

Montreal Office. • •»« "V,r* "V ,
JOHN A. FULTON. Supwintndnl.

I The Sun Life of Canada J
---------------- AKWNB.ULTSFOR.SOI.

. ... «io.sea.70
........3,006,606.07
........ ’306,480.66
.......11,773,036.07

-------- ...................1,686,140.00
InorrM. m !*»••• - b.r SI. HOI............66,400,031.60

“ÏÆTL- B-Ngt-wjsssSir l'BoaKMIi,v,!"
„ T R MACAULAY. F.I.A., Sec-ActuaryR MACAULAY, Pres. MACAV

Radnor Is bottled only et the Spring. 

FOR Sale Everywhere.Awursne# lesued and paid for ......................
l'galTînôomo'from Vremlume and Intornft

1 ncioAB® ôter 1W0 ............................................
ABBFti .... ................................................. The Northern Life

ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
Meed Office. London. Ontario^ c-p|te| Sl,000.000

(Minitier of Jostlee), Preeldéot.Chronicletms INSURANCE 

and FINANCE
liAVin MILLS. K !.. IHON.

PuilUM ntry Friday.
AT 1*1 St. Jamb» St.. Mobtbeal

R. WILSON-SMITH, Proprietor.

W. E. FINDLAY 
MONTREAL. Msnaeer tor Quebec

Weymouth Bridge N SWONTc.pARLT,|,L55’.LDmo WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, Now Scotia
“GROUND WOOD PULP MILLS I 

Hleeiboo retie, 
Weymouth Tells 

MOBY 00„ N. HBeer-K. Mackay Booah

AeBeO. end Ushers Oedee.
R. WILHUnHMITH. Présidant.

Osfete “■lewsoo." Watkins.
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banks
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t.vu

BANK OF TORONTO
D ■®55 .
Toronto* C&nadB

«2.500,000 
«2,600,000

The Royal Bank of Canada.

v,ihkou)L Bsnk.
,,,

1 D"“"

£ isfe1-."”™ ■ s~„-~iS"vSSS mb.»

r °,BWiuS*!LHiKRY Biattt, Vlce-Piti. 

‘'«n- CAw.hr., Rote. ***• fàJn.J™' J-
W. U. GoODEfcHAM,

COUUOH, GtnT Mngr.___JolirH HmRD*»ro»j Minl£M

Coboers, o®^AN0,o„<im,,|tert,OAt

V^TiS'.Si: g-uÿ». XXtiilAToronto, Out. 
“ 71» King 

Bt., W., 
ont. 
llle

Bert le.
Hrorktr , Ont.BANKThe r„,.. Tb. î.o.5^rÎ h,E"î? Mldl.nd li.nl, uwlte.

K.w YÔ.ÏV.U0..1 M...V of Comm,re.
.,.»»,d «cron d., of r.raÇ.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
leoomroBATBD iMt.

•2,600,000.
•2,600,000.CAPITAL,

Director* t
r It OHl.Ht, rrttidf*l

--■vvErvrH?’-'»
HEAD C F F*CE, - • TORONTO.

Col

w 1

sBaas^==Siaggss
i.v.ix, $r E£ I». 5^0 ««ïïTteS2!»-, c&SffahîïiSK

Sir** iCur. ., I Olw B«, Oi»nrlll«r.irj. r„g,Mb, SWllteoe. WwwW..
, «Y. ‘rM—. or... B.,1.1. - »b. «te- Q^.l.^,'1 ,ml.rleto., b,o.r,o

«titei.i.- r««o, «««h.=^ag"grrîsr,fflSL. "

T. C. BPOUCH, Cener.l W»n,j«r ^j" p'“^d."‘”12i.d-U1.rlotUio.n .nd anmm.nld,.

SSSSaSSigss'BS'-
1MPEK1AL liAVKJit CA y A DA 
capital authorized • . *a)eooiooo
CAPITAL * * _ * _ " . a, 12 6,000
*teT ■ * 111 RECTOR». . Vl*-Pr*ld.tt,
T. It MF,ITT. • I,,,,!,11 1 8UT.1.LA.D rr.l.M,
W11X1AB kA.Mt. HUM».

iua, KutiiM. ... - Toronto.

V. bat. Ar.'t oen.r.1 Mentor

'»»»»Blanche,i
H.l'.itll*,
H re*>vi« a. «'<1 bn tug. 
«iievenburet,

ter.

leptn.

THEBANK OF OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1874.

CAPIÎ41 'I*1'1 E«lly up ,2.000.000.
BOARD GF DIRECTORS

RUT «1,766,000

CHARI ni y A... TIE»;'-'»;; r,„tiSu 1iii'iS,AT.r.V."””T
‘-".r.Vm ii.cu». Vr... m.r.r.

Ottawa, Canadahead office

CO. •««*.0;-;-V;Va,: cm..
HNAO OWC. "

D.B lnMWCtor
■ BRANCHES^ ONTARIO.

H. riNNIf. 0«,.w. W.nea.r

Rt Thom.,

W.llud,
Woodawo.

IN ONTARIO *ï,,Vrifcr*%V.uîT.^II*™te«P‘“%*»V' F*»"*- 
Place,t oMea. M**^*?1 r,i, «T.în.naet m I arry Bound, Pembroke, I unit,r“:^vH.-'!“ heTpS^vl??.., »-»>•. p.-. |

IN OLKBTOl flrmihy. Hull. l-uehul., Mo«tr«l. eh..,.ü«.» Ml..
IN 01 *•»* I eI'ieIii-. »...... I>«

Ingereoll,
l.tetowel,
Niagara rail»,
Ottawa,

RatPortaee.
BV Cathariuee.

BRANOH*În OOKBEO, ’

BRANCHER IN NORTH ejTjgjW™11 AIU.

RSftKwe. I «MS

THE ONTARIO BANK I
—SS’ J&kzz ' - wssàsasMsiss--

IN MANITOBA

kMakiuk^..- rnm ,^ud,i4
HALIFAX BANKING CO Y.

R,,«m* r««8i waa,ooa
Head Otfice,

CBARIeBf Ht«lLL. ueneral Manager. Capital Pali Up, $800,OCO^
Heed OHI—. HmllfRR, ».

" .«4m ffiBsr-Piessr»taa : I-SS-; fa*L "p|S -

branches
Fort W illiam 
Ntnjgooa

Nvunl F ureal

Newnarket

petertoro
Poil Artbmr 
Nodburj
Tneed

AUteu-n
>utora
| . e mantille
Burkina!
U rnwaii

Koe
i h

bam.g.
Air beret

i Hnu-ti A Wellington Bta 
{«jutTi A Portland atreels. 
I \, I.ge â KlrUmond bIXiKONTO

________ ___________ _________ ~~~

o 
I

o
' M
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The
Canadian 
Bank

13.1$ .
C, rnrrn to, tqoi

Bank ol Montreal. HKAI> orrlOE
TORONTO

IM'ORl’i iKATKI) BY ACT OF F AR1.1 AM KNT

sia,oop ,000.00 
8,000,000.00 

1(5,806.09

MTABU8HED 1617. PAID-UP CAPITAL
•8,000,000.

REST
•3,000,000.

CAPITAL <«ll peld UP> 
Rotervod Fund, 
Undivided Profits, of

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
board of directors.

Commerce
D1KEUTUH8

B K ofBranr,.,..
Drench*» of the Denh In Cenede :

OUT A BIO
Ajr VSir1’ ïiSr Si." ions»*.

moxtRFAI. .... H. V. MUE»nii.*»n«Sor. I JiflorMo I»»»*» u,ru.,rm* "‘“""wide wïilüfrïïi#
MONIBEAI. . |,e,r hrnlrrf*. Irill.b rd.etli BmUu M,*.VÏÏLh V.rtî MAtortb W,l..loo

; o.. Ï-.L, roLo . ssssa ~ro. sssi,

sSSr «™.: ",£r*SS&fe last Ussu. iessSS?!S2 IB—* 

■~-L Br*Sb “• ST ’"ECiiSir--'"i:is=s;r issr-

Sfe. s» $EF —..
æar*- N.. Torb.su. wwjysNSi:"■ssaas? ,u“

• ST Kri.n .BlsK or Mohtha.U Tll ue'T,D-
1n»KWmmn>LA9t>: VT. olim> tfo*TlBAL,» Abchurel» Uiie, ” côrr»»»onaenie Alnood.
1 * 1KX\ Al l!Sus"r.K l.l»... fkjjjgg. H Y llrsl.tK. ind J. M. lilbATA, r“VTlMWbVlS"^ilwuSiM”|riU.t''., Mtl’bAi.i.ij?Itntur-

-BSRfcWBMimiB &£g£fêS£rS25£Sri£Wj|provincial Bank of KiglwIJLWprpooh i mi u end Bias Ulan ^“'‘‘...iVs.'.lTHAFBHA-HlAnttard Bank of Booth Af
Scotland. The Brillai.Unen tompauy Wan*. •■JJ N nty Bank. dla. Australia and» ‘‘‘"J J’1 a ver bai.i a and New Zealand

Bawkkk* IB1BP I MTKn HTâT» yaU'-iial Bank ol Commerce In I h®** Australia Limited; Bank ol Australasia. Honolulu—EBIHaSeêds^fc&LrM——
gjUloull kuib. Tb.A..fl«C«llt°r»l»» B...W, 1  ‘_____________ ___________________________________

Bank of British North America THE JAOLSONS BANK
■established 1» ISIS.

II. A. 1IRI M*. Nn 
Virrl'rnidrnl.

,r>»HIELDe, Fsq. Mr W.« . Mà« DONALD 
A. F, (1AVLT, Esq. .lAiies Koee, F.sq.
It. <;. it mi*. Esq.

r,T

A T. 1*ATS l N'N, 1 rq. F- H* V,
It. B. ANGVW, Isq.

General Manager.E. 8. CLOUSTON,
A WAt*11>*N, Chief Inspector and Buperlniei dent ol Branches.

BRANCHES IN CANADA.
Tt n i to

Fort Wl III 
(imlerlcli, 
liuelpli,

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Oepltsi ell peld upi . .
Reserve Fund . .

Inrorporsted by Betel Cberler In 1840.
. - Feed 8I,77S,SSS •2,600,000 

82,16V, ICOUepltel Peld-Up |4,BM,661 - •

i o*i>ok orrice. e eiïrûarii B atbent, «•«. Boa bv or Dt»»CToas: 
President. 8. H. Swing, Vice-President 

J. P. LlBOBOkP,
F. (J. Himhaw,

We ■^■■tSïïïri»-.»tiwun,

W. H. Ami. lu.le«»n.

COURT OF DIRECTORS. 
Henry B. Farrer 
Richard H.tilyn 
I. A. Hoare
Secretary,A U. Walllr.

H. J. B. Sendai I 
Prederte Lubbock
M. C’.O. Oljn

J. M. Brodle 
John James Cater 
Ueorge D. Whatman

BBABOBBS.
»«*“ OFFICE IN CANADA.-ST. SSr @SF ESST' BBri®HX Kte, r,';;r;:r; sss.-Kl*1

SSSw'fit' Inl!■?»£!•£" B««eUU.àï*'6.U. V‘"t”n.Vlli.,yM.
rïwrriül id».. No..t?..l M«rk.« kld«.w*...>««,

“ISHluteV1" naiibNl telle,Uel., Woodsltidb, Vbt

h<,u*r*1„„TI „ soeors,

SSS^SÈsffKtisar — -.
AOBBTS l* 1MB VBI1BD BTATBl!

Sawing! .,Ba*^ -enï0”,B L7iLiusee lilInueapolFIrai RaU.nak ItR.-k 
eousiu Rational Bank of llllenukee wtutiVB- Fust Ra’ioiwi H*i-k,BSS&setxssass». . . ;HEffiHSHHHiSEÏxB

H. STINKWAN, U««..»l S»,|«.
Itrenche, le i'enede.

tieTA.no—I.'in.l'.n, llrabtlord, llen.lllon, Toronto 
Midland, ht.ig.ton, tut... Fbo.gnt’B or ytnnic-Moi.ir.il yu,W0 

I'sotiic* or Not a Scotia—BillNi. raotiu a or Nb* Hut ha
wk *-St. .lot n. Fredericton. ftaoK llimitrl-liBA.on Uty. 

pKoviMBor Maniiona—Winnipeg, Brandon, 
ton mi a Astfivlt,

Pb<ivin< b or

|

Pbovinm or 
> ancouvcr, Riwelaiid

Bbitimi 
Uiet'MSootl, Kaslo.

South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank'e Branchee.

Agencies la the Halted Stales'

-Bi Well ttreet)W. Lewsonand J.U. Welsh,Age®**- 

l»linK>B..SlroAt) H. u'j'erVûbi'.lBLd J B. Anibro... A|.nU

l r« tte on

«^EsysysîB&sssBSSSSfre'BSiSSsS..ïîi. indu Lbini ind .Iacaii— MorcBuUle lliebol hoile, Umlled. « e"l 
!LdW-udoLui llink. Fins- New,,. M.rcUArd, Kriuei VU. L,ooa-

îarU.'wulîitdAi Now 1er TrsnlUn srillibl# Is til pull of lbs send
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Confederation Life
• ASSOCIATION

1 HEAD OFFICE l TORONTO.
vTiTmatthews, fredk. wyld.

W. C. MACDONALD,

rmamtoamr.
W. H BEATTY

J. K. MACDONALD.
mamammm oimaorom. 40 TU0HV.

r Provincial Organization».
Manltobe, Northwaat Terrltorlea and Britlah Columbia : 

I). MelMlNAMi, Manaf.r, Winnipeg. Men 
Manitoba.

C. E. KEHK.Rec y. Trees., Winnipeg.
». W (JILL, « ashler, Brandon.

British Columbia.
J. L. KERB, Cashier, Vancouver.

Ontario, Quebec, Maritime I’rovtnwe ami Newfoundland : 
j -pt)W Kit BOY l>, Superintendent of Agmrlee, Toronto.

Maritime Provinces.

* w'V'AKKkh**» !“N•• Bruiuwtck. Ht. ..uhu. N 8.

foreign Organliatlone.
Weal liidiuu :

II. H. TII.I.ET, Manager, Klnjatoa, .lamalca.Mnlno :

r. W. l.RKKN. Manairt. Mealeo City.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRES and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
I ABSOLUTE SECURITY

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager

NOEL H. TORROP. Superintendent Life Department

Thb federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
$2319,925.68 

1,020.07504 
. 182,926.67

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1901

most desirable policy cohtracts.

J. K. McCUTCHEONiDAVID DEXTER.
/-resident and Managing Dir eater.

H. ROSSBL.POPHAM,
Sn/t. af Agendas

Provincial Manager.

Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.Published by R. Wilson-Smith. at l$l St Jl


